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3 TBE DAILY SUN •MM 
CIRCULATION. 
U t h . t M y K . | x r to 
ducal i T h a t K . n n t o I t . T H E PADUCAH ! DAILY SUN. 
WEATHER PREDICTIONS 
Haiti t o n i g h t . F a i r T u e s d a y . 
Cooler, w i t h f r o s t by T u e s d a y " 
m o r n i n g . 
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Wil l Now Be T a k e n by t h e 
' ^ A m e r i c a n P e a c e Coiuiiii*-
nlonera W i t h R e g a r d 




I h e l-oulnvlllc Legion KrctUTf* 
Worsts of Praia* lor I t . Pa t r io t 
' lain T h . Work of t h * In-
Jee l lge t luK Cioniuilaalou. 
Washington, Oet . 17 —I t U be-
bcvsA here tb*t from now oa the 
R|«at*h commissioners *t l '* ru will 
lad tbeir tether shortened, *ad thai 
thalr at tempt, a l haggling aa<l l ine 
killing will he met by a more p*r 
a a p t o r y iooe oa the |>art of Ibr 
A » ' r l c s u commissioners. S|i*li 
inprtsenlstlves h*ve lieen uiakiaf 
atruggle lo ta re tbe Philippine. *a,l 
induce tbe l/aited Mate, to UM 
Ibe Cuba* debt. 
Maanwhll* tbe Amenc.a millu 
commissioners .1 Havana . i l l a . 
apply tbe r i m . Tbey Imre Ix 
Walrucied to inaiat u|H>a tbeir I 
tbority lo determine what property 
ah*ll Ii* removed hy Spain, and to 
eettle tbe date U | « M I wbicb Spanish 
sovereignty aliall oea*e in C*ba. Sa-
ga.* a recently asserted tb . i ibene 
questions could lie determined only 
by tbe l '*ri . ooamilselnnei*. 
Three couipsnics of UM- Firsl Ken-
lockv regiment have lieen . .s ignrd U> 
picket duty ia tbe mountaina aliont 
Ponce. Porto Uico. In Maigtiing 
tbem (•**. Henry aaid to Col.Caslie-
man that the r a i m e n t »»• one of 
which tbe government bad every 
reason to lie proud. Tbeir patriot-
tarn in remain log at the front, the 
general continued. » u folly appre-
ciated. awl be truated that tbe hoy* 
would aoon return In tWIr native 
State to b* *ceor<led the i * ignition 
tbeir aervice. merited. 
Th* war investigating commission 
M t Saturday for * lour of tbe army 
t ra t lo J*ekson»ille 
I Ik . ab . ro* t h . t Sec re-
Fj&ftvttSBnur^fcrr 
He traveling th* eom«l**ioner* 
will look over tbe »nswers of the 
bureau cbiefa lo tbe i|ue*Uon< tormc-
lated by the cotwaiaaion. Hie com-
mlasion haa already come to the con-
elualon that there ha* been tim much 
politic* and too little merit in tbe 
conduct of thing.. 
ORGAN S F P A I K S . 
S e v e r a l Ot IS." •''!>• <>ra*n. IWing 
Made New. 
An organ expert baa lieen in city 
for aeveral daya p*»l rep*iri*g pipe 
organa. and ha* *lr**dy worked ca 
two of tbeaa, Hia *ervi<es com-
niand a salary • •« a day sod 11-
|>eoses, but he is t b . first expert in 
that line to visit Paducah In some-
time, and doubtiaa* found good ma-
terial for his work. 
B l a r k chev io t suit*, m n n d a n d 
a n u a r e a t $ 2 . 7 5 a rait a t I he { 
SACK1K1CK S A L E in 
W h i t e Bnildinir . 
> ..H.,.* ««• »«» oblal.i.* C"" r " - u 
, OHM auwilo. lo «o"plrt« 
II . . nl 
Wines and Liquors 
«]<r All wit d«»r»iU r»»l' 
m •llyl-11 I kir« Uiaadis*. win- ' 
Thrie all bottled in bon4. Ixwrhi* 
a*" [^t, mhf.1 of liniKfi 
a <)r«i 
For Medicinal Purposes 
Hea* fwr«ia»»«- all * 1 Y»e gwennnriil stam • *ain*t IhelT fcavlna 
wit* t« way w h * gimt* ltceaac. «0 «>««• yrnIM »« wrtU • . . 
!•« wim*^ of Nmt> tv »>•>"•"«• 
A D R U G S T O R E 
^ R P O A D W A V 
Yellow F e v e r S t i l l Sreadi i i i r 
MifiilMip|ii in Kpi te of t h e 
Froat — la Now In 
Mer id i an . 
More New t aaca u n d o n e Death 
a t J a c k a o n - II I . I b o u g h t . 
However , the Wors t 
la t l W r . 
O C T O B K K 17, I 8 S 8 . 
BLIZZARD 
AND SNOW 
H a k e Thinift i Very I n t e r e e t i n g in 
K a n s a s C i ty a n d t h * 
S o u t h w e s t Htorui 
K a g i n g . 
Jackson, Hisa., Uct 17.—Despite 
tbe frost last nigbt there are eight 
new ca.ea and one death from yellow 
fever today. 
Mrrntian s'so lias l u Ural case to-
dsy for tbia year. 
There is no ilnubl bnt thai tb* 
fever will now rapidly decrease snd 
all d*ng*r will lie over in a few days. 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
1-on.lon, (let. , 17.—The British 
ship Ulingfell was burned tod*y off 
tbe Kngliab coast. Fifteen uf the 
crew were k»t. 
London, Oct. 17—TsrribJe storms 
e reported off the coast and It I* 
feared Ihere will lie many diss.trous 
wrecks. 
A GREAT ISSUE. 
The Industrial Mil ion That the 
Hun Will (Jet tint on Thanks 
giving liny. 
Tbe S< a has perfected arrange-
ments for the publication on Thanks-
giving dsv of one of tbe greatest in-
dustrial editions ever isamd by a 
P*diie*li newspaper. 
It will lie a thorough review of 
Paducah and ilr liusineas from its in. 
cepliua; wilt be descriptive, s ta t ic 
Ileal, biographical and illustrative 
latter. It will he cotnprcbeaaire 
aod correct ia Ms matter and attract-
Mr. S. Ueelierger, who o|iened a 
clothing atore here Saturday on 
Broadway, in the White building. 
wa» arrested thia afternoon on a 
charge of doing business without a 
license l ie ban a retail mercbant'a 
iccnse, but it is cbsrged that he is s 
non-resident, and that the proper li-
cense for bim to lisre is thsl ef sn 
itinerant merchant, wbo, under an 
o r d l n u c e pa-^ed a few >ears ago. 
are claaaed aa "peddlers" snd re-
t i r e d to pay s license of U S * dsy. 
There was an ordinance before the 
council paaaed on it* first resiling at 
the laat council meeting requiring a 
loenae of 1:1,000 a year. 'but it was 
not given second passage, as it was 
lecided that tbe preeent ordiosnce 
would do. 
Mr. TXalierger executed l»od in 
the sum of 160 for bis *{ipc*rance in 
tbe police court tomorrow morning, 
and was released. 
There W ere Drunks 
ltd* edition will he 
long and laliorioua, hut it It succeeds 
io awakening our citizeaa tn tbe full 
appreciation of our various factories 
snd husioeu enterprise., whit b arc 
the >Kine ao<l sinew of tbe city, as 
well a . those institutions which nobly 
fulfill tbeir missions of education, re-
ligion, culture snd cbsrjty. snd by 
this inspires all with s pride in the 
past and confident-* In the future, the 
Si a shell lie amply repaid. 
Thousands of extrs copie* will be 
printed and we believe il will lie one 
of tbe greatest advertising mediums 
ever presented to the menbanta of 
Paducah. 
A thoroughly competent man has 
been secured, who has bail many 
years experience on work of tbis kind 
an 1 every business msn of Psducsh 
'ill be visited snd sn opportunity 
given liirn to prrscot bis hu.ioee* in 
this grvst issue. 
H I U T A N K S . 
F r i e d m a n . Keller X Co. 1'iit 
New I m p r o v e m e n t . 
in 
Krieman. Keiler A Co. today put 
in tbe rectifying department of tliesr 
establishment. on North Second 
street, four line fifty-barrel copper 
tanks, with mixing apparatus. The* 
are tbe only tanks of this kind tbia 
side of Philadelphia, and are a great 
improvement to the houae. 
l-l addition, these gentlemen have 
Just added to tbe works a new waali 
'ing machine, which ia one of the beat 
to lie found anywhere. Tbey are 
daily making some improvement 
which well attests their enterprise 
anil progreesive spirit. 
WaKTKD.—Two Ssleaus* for et*. 
ple line, tlouil Holiday aellera. t ine 
or three years contract, tiive refer-
ence. snd stste lines sold. W. I) 
Cannon. J r . , A Co., low* City, la 
t i r c a t ^suffering on tbe Nor thern 
C a t t l e R a n g e . - l b r a c l a c k s 
of Suow lu K a n a a . C i t y -
Win te r Coming . 
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 17.—A 
blinding b l iuard ia raging here to-
day and all over tbe Soothweat. 
Three inches of anew baa fallen 
re *nd tbe proapecla are that tbe 
(all will be much heavier. 
Electric wires of all klndaaredown 
and tbe damage ia heavy. 
11 real arffering ia reported from 
the cattle ranges of tbe Weal. 
F I G H T BEGINS. 
Mr, a . Dcabcrgar A r r e t t e d 
A f t e r n o o n , 
Tills 
POLICE COURT. 
( i a lo r a 
I n n 
Morning. 
Few Caae* on t b e track ct In 
Po l ice < o u r t al Today '* 
Seaaion ~ 
t h e 
Moat of tbe caaes on the docket of 
Judge Senders' court tbia moraing 
were for drunkenness. 
(ieorge Sbuler, Will Aoderaoo, 
Weaiey Smith. G . Halsberry and J . 
Russell were fined f 1 aod costs f*r 
tbe offense, wbile Hsrry Holland, 
colored, got ooe montb on the chain 
gsng tor vagrancy. 
Jamea Arnold was srrested for im-
personsting sn officer, but tbe esse 
was dismissed, no wsrrsot being Is-
sued against bim- He evidently 
found the star be wore, snd meant 




T h e tlOO,U(Ml i a Bonds May Not 
Be U e f u n d e d — O p p o s i t i o n 
H a s S u d d e n l y Ar i sen in 
t b e Counc i l Over I t . 
I n t e r e s t T w e n t y Y e a r . F rom Now 
Is F l ru rvd Up to Be Near ly 
U-r>,IKM> — Having to t h e 
City W o u l d Be Sl ight . 
PREPARING 
FOR WAR 
F r a n c e M a k i n g o m i n o u s P r e p 
a r a t i o n a — I m p o r t a n t O r d e r s 
i s s u e d t o t b e F l e e t — O t h e r 
•Significant Orde r s . 
T h o u g h t Tha t t h e F a a h o d a I net 
d e n t I* t b e Cauae . a n d T h a t 
W a r W i t h E n g l a n d Is 
I m m i n e n t . 
Mrs. A. L. Kobertson, of 318 
South Tenth street, is dsngerously 
ill at her home from old age snd a 
complication of diseasee. She ia 
mot he* in-l»w of Mr Jame* Lane, of 
Weille's, and has lieen a resideoi of 
Pailucsli for many years. 
Capt. J. * Beatly, of the Osborne, 
wbo haa lieen ill. is out again, aod 
resumed work. 
Mr. 1/. s . Ijevy, of Weille's, is bet-
ter Unlay. I,i. uisny friends will be 
plessed to learn. 
Col. John VeoCulio is ill from sn-
otber attack of malaria. 
Mr. S. Treweller, of Hiakleville, 
is in tbe city lodsy lo consult I)r. 
J . ( j . Hrook*. 
A child of Mr. Hyers Robertson 
wss quite ill yesterday, but is lietter 
today. 
Mr. Jsmea Clements, wbo baa lieen 
ill, ia lietter today 
C I R C C I T c o i m r . 




MUST GET RID OF 
^ D A M A G E D G O O D S ^ 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
Five, 6 and 7-inch (tone china i Twelve inch meat platters, stone 
pUtcs, damaged , per set . . 1 5 c china, damaged , cach 15c 
Eight- inch meat plat t rr i , t tooc Siateen-inch meat p la t t en . rtone 
china, damaged , each ' 5c china. d * m a r e d . c a c h 25c 
T e n - I n c h meat p la t ten , ttone Large vegetable dishes, i tonc 
china, damaged, e a c h . . . . . . . JOt china, each 5c 
LAMPS COMPLETE FROM 70 CENTS UP 
O A L l A N D B R B F O R . T O U f i i B b P 
The civil term of circuit court lie-
gan tbia morning at tbe court bouae, 
Judge llualwnds presiding. Tbe or 
ilin*rv docket was called, and eaae< 
set for trial. There waa a large crowd 
of local lawyers present. 
The Jury »lll not lie empaneled 
un'il next Monday. 
This afternoon tbe caae of Oliver 
Allftrd's committee against J . H. 
Smith is on trial. It involves the 
sale of some property, and Judge 
Bishop is special Judge in tbe caae. 
Attorney Tyler Bsrnett, of Ixiuis-
vtlle, of tbe firm of Bsrnett A Bar 
neti, IS *lt*nding court, ss attorney 
in tbe ca*e of Northwestern l e .u r 
ance company sgsinst Oliver Allard. 
KENTUCKY CLASS ""QUEENSWARE CO. 
3 0 « « n o t b « « Y 
There is going I t b t i lively fight 
in tbe city council at tbe meeting to-
night 01 st a special meeting lo tbe 
near future,over tbe refunding of the 
1100,000 of Chicago, St. Louia and 
Paducah railroad bond*. It cannot 
be furetold wbat will be done, but it 
is aaid that tb* ordinaao* authorizing 
tbe refuodiag of the boada will meet 
witb defeat when it is next preaented 
A few months sgo the city entered 
into s contract witb Koberts * Co., 
of New Y*rk, to refund 1100.000 of 
Chicago,St. Louis ind Paducah K B 
4*. percent boads, and t t 5,000 of 
New Orleans and St. Leui* 6 per 
cent bonds, al a rate of 4 p e r 
cent * saving of one~fourtb of 
cent on each dollar, on tbe first and 
> cents on the other. 
As time wore on, tbe $45,000 
bonds were refunded, and the time 
hsving spproached for the city to 
complete its contract witb Roberta 
A Co , aod refund the 1100,«00 in 
bonds, the ordinance wss drawn up, 
o u s t before tbe council at it* last 
regular meeting lo be voted on. 
(Ibjection wss Iben u s d e to It, on 
tbe ground th*t it would entail in tbe 
long run * greeter exjiense to tbe 
city than to sllow Ibem to run their 
limit. The bonds now proposed to 
be refunded bsv* ru* but ten year*, 
aod tbe city baa tbe option of calliag 
tbem in now or any time hereafter. 
Tbe oppositioo in tbe council lo re-
funding the bonds has grown strongs 
er, it ia claimed, aod th* fight tbat 
will enaue will he interesting, ss it 
will probably sooner or Inter involve 
the credit of the city. 
A few figures msr not be smuts. 
The $100,000 In tionds proposed to 
be refunded now coat the city, i t 4 
per cent , I t ,500 s yesrs. If re-
funded tbey would coat but $4,250 * 
year ; hot tbe new ordinance now be-
J a U f t S P S i ^Jtr 
yesrs shall lie $34*. ami for the en-
suing ten. or the last ten years they 
run, $G,V30 for each year. 
There have already been refunded 
$111,000 oo New Orleans A Ohio 
railroad bonds st 4 ' a per cent.,wbicb 
oo*l the city $4,71)« per yesr, and 
after tbe I rs t twenty yesrs will cost, 
on account of tbe retired fund re-
quired to lie act aaids bylaw, $7,6*0. 
The total ooat of the interest on the 
sets of bonds named shove, includiog 
the retiring fund, will be $12,420 
l*r year oo those bonds alone 
But that is not tbe only bonded 
indebtedness tbe city has. There sre 
Ibe following oonds .nd wbat it costs 
to psy tbe Interest on them: 
IIOO.'BU I1 T * A b.D,l». 4 p.r . 01 Is 0 0 a y .sr 
SO shop " I - 1 ow<. r«.r 
s s o car sail s mf . I UU'fT ...I rofcl 4 " " !W.r*r 
The tolsl interest p*id each year 
on these bonds ia $6,400, which 
added to tbe amount tbat will have to 
be paid in event the present $100,000 
bonds sre refunded. $23,600. will 
swell the total 00.1 to tbe city each 
yesr, after tbe t int twenty years. 
$29,160 a year, ami at the present 
led valuation, it would require a 
levy of 50 ceota on tbe $100, to pay 
tbe above, alone. 
It tbe ordinance Is defealal at tbis 
stage of tbe game, complications will 
doublleea arise which will reault in 
Roliert* * Co. briagin* suit against 
the city on tbe contract, to collect 
tbe interest on tbe bonds, in which 
city would atop the psymenl of 
the interest u*ttl tbe matter omul l>* 
settled aa to who was entitled to tbe 
nlere.*, in oonrt. 
Tben tbe queation of the legality of 
tbe bonda would come up, and it 
ould lie shown that tbe boode were 
isaued illegally, as tbey were voted 
tbe same day olkw l.inds ware 
issued, which was illegal under Ibe 
old constitutions! Tbia queation 
came up In tbe old council, but the 
emlwrs decided that the city waa 
honor bound to respect tbe obliga-
tion and pay tbe lionds, as tbey were 
issued in good tsitli, snd were p*id 
or io good f*ith. 
Todsy the mayor staled tbat tbe 
matter hail lieen referred to City At-
torney K. T. Lightfool for bis invea-
tigstion, and would probably not 
com* up tonight. He claims that 
Koberts A Co. b*ve not complied 
willi their pert of the contract, which 
was to deliver the $45,000 bonds 
July 1st. Tbey did not do this, but 
delivered them * month later, com 
pelting the city to pay double interest 
for 55 days, smounting to $1.17.50. 
It is thought that the bitch will pre 
vent the lionds being refunded. 
UIKI ) IN TB.NNKSSKK. 
Mrs. J sne Allcock, sged shout 40 
died S a t u r d a y ^ conaumptio* at her 
borne in Troy, Tenn. . and her re-
main* were brought here for buri*l 
ami oooveyed to lite home of ber 
nephew, Dr. Allcock. of the P«p-
per's Mill vicinity. <ad buried yi 
terday at th* family ground ia Or area 
awn. 
Pari*, Oct. 17.—France is hurry 
ing wsr preparations oo sgreatscale. 
Significant orders have lieen issued to 
the fleet, and cruisers and gunners 
have beea ordered to tbe Briestman 
forts. 
I t Is b*lieved the government still 
intends to take s determined stand in 
regard to Faahoda, in wbicb case wsr 
wiih England is slmoat * certainty. 
newTSumary. 
Hon. K. Dudley Wslker, of Hart-
ford, ooe at tbe foremost lawyers of 
Western Kentucky, died Saturday. 
The organ of tbe French foreign 
office is preparing the French public 
for Ibe sbandonmeot of Fasbods 
On account of tbe legal barrier, to 
tbe importation uf foreign supplies, 
tbe price of mest is steadily rising in 
Germany. Tbe slaughtering of 
bones for food has increased and dog 
fieab is openly advertiaed. 
An order baa been issued by Sec-
retary Alger exempting from tonnage 
taxe» all America* ship* trading 
witb Porte Kico. No *ctlon con-
cerning Cuba, Hawaii or tbe Philip-
pines can be taken for some time. 
Sailors ot Admiral Dewey's fieet 
engaged in a rough and tumble fight 
al Hong Kuag with atenibers ot ihe 
craw of the German man-of-war 
Kaiaerin Aagusts, la which the Oer-
maas were pat lo runt. 
It is ssid that no further sttempt 
ill be mail* to land tbe Alabama 
negroes at Vinton, III. An attempt 
will be mad* to plan* the responsi-
bility for the killing of the'men upon 
Go*. Tanaar. «1 r I . • J U- ii i l l 'vt urs 
York has ruled that tbe state ticket 
uf the Chicago pisiform party can 
not go on tbe oScisl bsllot. 
Attorney General Taylor ia making 
arrangements tor a series of political 
speeches io tbe Third appelste dis-
trict. 
Tbe Paris strikes are over. Work 
haa lieen resumed on all buildings 
and only about 500 rtrikers bold out. 
Tbe attempt to bring abont a railway 
strike failed, Ibe men refusing to 
come out. The sensational rumors 
of a military plot agsinst the ministry 
bsve died swsy aod even tbe Dreyfus 
agitalioM b*s subsided to some ex-
lent. 
First reports of the wreck of tbe 
steamship Mohegsn off the Lizard 
were not exaggerated. At least 150 
live* h*ve been lo*t, including two 
thirds of the (.raw. Tbe vessel begsn 
to go to piece* in five minutes sfter 
she struck, and there was the most 
intense excitement alioard. All along 
the coast yesterday ludies were re-
covered aud held for identification. 
I be National league base-ball sea. 
sou closed Saturday. Boston wins 
the penoant hy a camfortaMe margin. 
Louiaville finished ninth with a jier-
ceotage er .464, aixtv-four points 
belter than last year. i be Culonela 
won the cloaing game from Cleveland 
in an interesting finish by theacore of 
5 to 4. Financially the season was a 
failure, dae it is slleged to the wsr 
excitement. Since July 21, when 
the Colonel's infield was shifted, tbe 
Louisville club bss played champion-
ship ball. 
Ambassadors of the powers bsve 
notified tbe sultan that wbile tbeir 
governments adhere strictly to tbeir 
ultimstum demanding tbe removal of 
Turkish troops from Crete, Turkey 
msy later lie permitted to keep s 
amsll force on the island ss s sign of 
Turkish authority. 
A serious brescb is said to have 
taken place between tbe Cuban army 
and the so-called Cuban government 
President Maso bag urged that the 
army be disbanded, while the friends 
of Gomez want the men kept under 
arms until the American aoldiers 
bave left the island. 
S t PT. ERLF.K HACK, 
The Sewerage Work HUippcJ on 
Account of t h e Rain. 
Supt. Willism Erler, who hss heei 
in Chicago and Terre Haute for ibi 
paal two weeks, will return In me 
this afternoon. It is understood that 
tie has made arrangements to havt 
bere in a short time one of the ditch 
ing machines tested si Cbii ago the 
other day. 
The sewer work wss stopped 
account of tbe westher 
NEW OPEKATOK. 
BLACK PEST. 
Smal l Black Momful to . C o m e In 
Clouds . 
A pest of small black mosquilos 
struck this section of the country yes-
terday. and occasioned some little 
exciieme*t where they were thickest. 
They were different from the regulsr 
mo*quito, and were much smaller. 
Some of the older river men, one 
of whom waa Capt. Dorse Dunn, ssy 
that the last time such a |ie*l struck 
Paducah wan ia 1870, when a boat 
with yellow fever came np tbe river. 
LOST I 
George e-urmij uas accepts, 
jioeitioo of ofierator in tbe Palmer 
bouse branch of tbe Western I Dion 
Telegraph office to succeed Foster 
Bobb, who has gone to Livingston's 
stock exctisnge. 
WiSTan—Position as stenogra-
pher ; references given Address X. 
SOLDIER VERY ILL. 
Private Wm. D. Forrest, of the 
Secoad Alabsms, wbo was admitted 
to the city hospital last week, is in s 
serious condition, iieing delirious, and 
City Pbyaicisn Rivers has been una-
ble to ascertain where his regiment is 
located, but it is thought it is at 
Montgomery. 
COUNCIL MEETING. 
LOW k 11 KS IO ST. LOUIS. 
On account of the St. Louia Fall 
Festivities the Illinois Central Rail-
road (V rnpany will on Tuesday,Sept. 
13th and each succeeding Tuesday 
uaiil Oct. 25th sell tickets to St . 
1 xiuis and return at one and one third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
Ihree days. 
On Thursday, Sept. 15th aod each 
succeeding Thursday nntil Oet. 27th 
at one fare for tbe round trip, good 
for three days. I 
Oo account of tbe St. Louia Fair, 
tickets will lie aold from Oct. 2 until 
Oct. 8th inclusive at one fare for tbe 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
10th. J . r . DONOVAN, Agent. Id. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell the liest t - winter shoe in tba 
city for ladies or gents. Call and 
let ua show them to you. 
331 Broadway. 
Sunday night, a silk belt and sil-
ver backle, with tbe letter " C " en-
graved. If found, return to Dubois 
* Co. 
Black Kersey, doable breasted 
orereoats at K.50, worth $12, 
at tbe 
SACKIFICK SALE la 
White building. 
The council meets tonight in regu-
lsr session, snd there will be vsrious 
matters to lie considered. Seversl 
ordinance* will come up for final pas-
sage. 
WAxTaii—To exchange a fine up-
right piano, choice of several makes, 
far day board for three in * private 
family or good boarding house. 
Kefsrences exchanged. Address K, 
esre S t * . 17o2 
K. OF P. NOTICE. 
Paducsb Lodge No. 2S, K. of P . 
will meet tonight in their castle hall 
in Campbell building at 7:S0 o'clock 
sb*rp, work io (Int. second and third 
degrees. A full attendance is desired. 
\'i*iti*g knights welcome. 
H. H. Evans, C. C. 
J . P. DKLov., K. R. S\ 
Don't you know Plu ta t ion Chill 
Cur* i* guaranteed to cur* you 1 
For Chill, .ti l 1 rvri• 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rieeŝ i to t«kr and conta only " Ĵjc » boltl*. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVER AND K\D E Y TEA 
I» B positive curr for constipation. <ly*pcp»*» 
liver ami kidney complaints ol all 
kinds—cents p«r box. 
Manufactured by 
S. H. WINSTE AD 
.Seventh am] Washington St* Padocah. Ky. 
Gold Fish 
We have just receive,I * lot of rare 
specimens, and can furnish them with 
globes or without. ' Fish globes from 
25c to $8 and $10 aquariums. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
Sevseib and Jactaoa 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
ADKXNS, the Shoe Man 
My Boys' and Youth's School S a a e s Can't be beat. 
Prices from 90c to $1.60. 
POLISHED FREE . . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s W i i h 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Boys* Splendid School Suits 
Choice of flve »tyle*, sii«m 7 to 16. 
Coats ilouMe - breasletl Hon CTfOO estly made, thoroughly reliable 
Waists, Roll Collars 
tlark colors, ^QQ 
Boys' 
Rightly made and 
7jc grade, at 
SMALL HI.AZfc. 
Tbe Are department was called out 
almut noon today to Twelfth and 
Hurnet streets hy s fslse starm. A 
small hole waa burned In the floor 
under a cooking range, and there 
was no damage tn tbe bouae. 
Imported clay worsted snits at 
$7.50 at tbe 
HACKIF1CE SALE in 
White Building. 
Yon take no nek on Plantation 
Chill Car*.** it I* guaranteed to ear*. 
Boys' School Caps 
til Ktons. Golfs. Vac lit Suit Hot,art 
hsi>es—in leather and cloth—plain 
rli«rked sod iu tain v , onilnnation. 
made witb non breakable solid leather 
visor, choice of over 150 styles, CTl-
go at JVC 
Swell Novelties 




That today would be colder, and that you 
couldn ' t put rrfi buying your (all garments 
inncli longer. Now you ' l l need a Tin* C"AT 
or a S11T. W c have lioth in large variety. 
W h a t wc " b r a g about ' ' is our I l a f k e t t . Car-
liart & Co. ' s line. T h e y ' v e l>ccn in this mar-
ket lor over thir ty five years, so you lake no 
ch.iti^S when you buy th i s make; von KNOW 
TIIKV AKK i;o<»i>. T b e n our stock ci dress 
suits and Prince Alberts trom this celebrated firm arc also ready. But 
perhaps you only need a business suit in some sort ol a dark mixture 
Have you t ime to sec what we show ior ' f 15.110? We would apprec iate 
a call ltotn you. 
B. W E I L L E k SON 
LEADERS IN FASHION AND STYLES 
4 0 9 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s With 
T h e s e V a l u e s 
Boys' Special School Suits 
Thst you cat 
thev 'toil I wear 
MCK F.XCCRSION. 
G e r m a n F.\ angel ical Congrega -
tion lis,! a P r e t t y l»ay . 
Thsre were 75 or 100 members of 
the Ocrmsn Kvsngeli- sl church st 
th* wbsrf ye*terday morning to go 
over to Illinois to *ttenil the mission-
ary service* at a church live miles 
Dalton, The Tailor. 
from Brooklyn. 
They went on 
returned In the 
Ibem bad buggies. 
Fonr-flftbs of 
Fourth Kentucky 
the ferryboat, and 
evening. Most of 
the 
ar* 
men In tbe 
said to bsve 
s petit Win lo be muMared ouV. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
KHINT lie gu< isntees * perfect fit. 
SKCOND . He does all his work wllh^horoe'.Uhor. 
T I I 1 K I ) . . . . l ie will well you a suit ot.clo'.bee made to order 
As cheap as y o u c a n b u y 
a cus tom-made 
M 
j i 
TEN CENTS PEK WEEK. 
i t lSSOi-L l K I N NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that J . [>. 
Itacon having succeeded J . L>. tlaci-n 
\ Co. in I lie drug business, cor ter 
VTenth and Jsflfcson street., Luther 
l la idon retiring.—ia beraby author-
ised to collect all debts due tbe firm 
aud a--ume ail liabilities. 
Signed i J. t». Bacon, 
17".l Li r u n t H o IION. 
A 
Double-brtasteil coaU. pants with tloo-
ble *eat ami knees, thoroughly reliable 
aii'l tit a «lo/en pretty an<l up ^ ^ CA 
to-ffate styles, at . 
Boys' Knee Pants 
lepewl 011 — CTV, 
new pair J U L 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of ôotl heavy calf, with heel tml heavy exlention iolc«, on a neat, round tor Ja.«t. si/es il to ij^. • "7CLr • iecitleil bargain at / OC 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
In nobby patterns, si*e» ia to r j. »ep-arale cuffs, made to wear w:th white collars Jv/C 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 







T. HlVKKfl ' 
'hysician... 
and Surgeon 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and < 
Oral Buryeon 
THE SUN PUIUSIIH6 COHPAIY 
r r u i w 
Mo. S I 4 B r o a d w a y . 
Dally, per annum la advaaoe. I 4 . ( 0 
Drily. HI* mualha " " I . M 
M i r . Dae month, " " «0 
Dally, par week »0 o*«te 
Weekly, I*r annua la ad-
vanoe • • 1,00 
K(ierimen omiiee fxte 
MONDAY. OCT. 17, IMS. 
V a i u t t ' l remark Ibe olber night 
•boa t aa "boaeet man and a gentle-
m a a " evidently abowa that be all 11 
baa hopea that a republioaa will eater 
the ooogreaaioaal raoa. 
C a t c a a o baa a doaen aireet rollers 
juat Ilka Iba one Paducab baa. Bui 
then Chicago uaea bar roller* to 
make • 'recta with; Paducab keeps 
her one roller ia a Bad hole. 
T H U S thousand dollars la not 
picked up every day, but by tbe way 
oar Hty council treat* tba street 
roller It w evident that that body 
conauler* that asm a trivial matter. 
Pbom trequest remarks beard on 
the at recta II la evident that caadl-
tiate^Wheeler's appeal to tbe paopla, 
" (o r Ood 'a ta.He" to defeat him wiib 
an ' 'boneet man and a gfolleman' ' II 
they are golag to do so anyway, i : 
DOC ooatirg Bud Reeve. any volea. 
STATISTIC* abow that according to 
tbe number of peraoaa engaged, the 
moat dangerous thing a man eaa do 
ia to join a foot ball team, wbila tbe 
safeat and most healthful buaineaa 
one cao And la lo aerve oa an Ameri-
can war vessel during a war with 
Spain. 
IT ia eery evideal that I 'aducak » 
favored of tbe goda. No ether as 
aumption cao account far tba fact 
that tbe city ia not defendant in na-
merous damage aulu for ruined 
horaea and buggiea aa a reanlt of the 
dangeroua coadition of our streets In 
many plaoea 
A U T T L K LATK. 
H a Re tu rned the . « t u c ) 
Severa l Waaka. 
Al ter 
Tba Loulevllle Poat ooat tiaa tba folio Wlag editorial oa 'Goabeliem U-
laaUaUd," which wa wiak tba voiaee ol thle city aad district wowtd wrs -
fully read. Tba circumstances It relates abow a u r a plainly thaa aoythlng 
•tea poaaible, tba t ree spirit of Goabellsm, aad give a faint Ida* what the 
reeult would be ahoald Goeboltam triumph n u t year at ibe s ta l l t lac t ioo, 
Tba Sixth dlatrlci la Goebel'a dlatrlct; there be malnUiaa bia aaceod-
aacy with difficulty, but he maintains It, aad by bia ooaduci leu tba paopla 
know what Kentucky will become when once It baa been Uoebeliaed. 
Tba Sixth Congrcaaioual dlatrlct recently met; nominated Mr. Barry 
for (XIagrees, tndoraed Mr. Bryaa for prealdant, M ^ Blackbura for aaoatoe 
aad Mr. Goebal for governor. I Friday at Cairo a man named J no 
Beautiful, indeed, was tba operation of tb t machine; It worked lo the U * o r S * ' u < Fultoa, walk*! up to Be? 
entire satiafaclion of IU creator, Mr. Goebal. But bow n i il ' * r , T E * * d 0 1 ^ c , t F 
pllabed F 
The voice of tbe people waa atifled. l a Campbell and Keatoe tbe 
Goebal i omrultteee. subject to review aad removal by the state committee 
ot which Mr. Goebal ia a member, selected the delegate. from Campbell 
aad Kenton without consulting tbe people at all. 
Campbell ami Kenton delegates are a majority of tbe Sixth dlatrlct 
convention ; consequently tbe oonveatioo waa to all jatenU and purpoeea 
earned by Mr. William Goebal. - — 
In tba call for tba convention each ooukty was permitted to decide lor 
itself bow and when tbe delegates should be cboaen. Tbe country counties, 0 W B ( 
tbe countiea free from tba contamination of GoebelUm, .elected delegates another man. with whom its hid be*c 
la accordanot with democratic traditiooa; See ton and Caapbal i aeleoled la Pulloo, arrested aad carried back 
i in acootdanoe with Mr. Goebel'a oeceadtie*. " 
The 'modua operandi" la tbna described by the Uwen News: 
• 'The Sixth Coagreeaioaal dlatrlct convention endorsed Uoehel 
and the alectioa bill, tba only oonvention la tba sUU la do ao, -aa 
one man, ' ao the paper* say Eminently oorrect. Gaebel, mem-
ber of tbe stale committee, ramores the county and district com-
mittees at will. Dietriet committees. Goebal appoin 
arty Bead, of Ibe d t y , anil shaking 
hand* wiib bim.aaked blm il be want-
ed aay money, t ie replied that he 
wouldn't mind basing a little, aud 
George then handed him 1110, aud 
aaki be took it from biiu at Kulton 
one night about three or lour weeks 
ago, aa be saw him asleep in a chair, 
and kaaw someone would rob blm if 
he waa allowed to (amain that way 
I t will doabtieee be remembered 
that Read a as robbed of that amount 
o t claimed be 
aad bad Gaorge and 
call 
oonventiona aa one man. ' Dlatrlct committeemen ia Kenton aad 
Campbell appoint delegate* to tbe diatrict convention ( a majority 
of tbe d e l e g a t e ) 'aa one man. - Goabal'a delegatce appointed, 
elect blm chairman 'aa on* man. ' Monsfelae need apply. Goebal 
indoraaa bia election bill 'as one man,' and tone* tbe matter down 
by letting Berry go to oongreae again 'aa one man, ' and throws in 
Blackburn and Bryan 'aa one man. ' Ooebei Indoraa himself all 
over without tbe ooaaent of tbe people, or anybody ela< 
to that place. Gaargs Iban said 
nothing about having the money, and 
never aaca notified Read that be bad 
it. There waa ao evidence against 
blm, and be waa discharged after 
being taken back to Kullon. He 
said the reason be did aot give tbe 
ly np when arraated here wa* 
that the police officers would b»ve | 
gobbled ft. Mr. Bead was very 
glad to gat bia roU, nevertheless 
RHEUMATISM CVRED. 
DANTE'S I N T E * H a 
etrtkls , niasttattees frWaaad by OU 
•eakmk Co» 
Next to the llible, no book baa 
1 passed through as many edition., has 
' been more thought over and worked 
over, than Dente't "Divine Comedy," 
says the k s u u u City Journal . Dur-
I ing the middle sjfes it stood aida by 
| side with tbe Bible in tba bbrariaa ef 
the ruutikt and was copied and recop-
ied by their tireless linger* and illu-
minated by their art i.Ue skill. 
I t it easy to explain thia monastic 
devotiou »hen we know that Danta 
I wrote bis great poems in the fai th 
' tha t tbe history of tbe world had 
been directed from the beginning to-
ward tba redemption of ths elect 
The Roman empire a a . foreordained 
and established for thia end; i t waa 
to prepare the way for the establish 
merit of the Roman church. 
Ia it any wuodar, the a, tha t the 
monks were eager to illojtrat* his 
graphic deecriptioua, especially of tba 
inferno, and hold them ap <or t h e 
delight (?) of t h e * arid. 
A learned Herman, Prof. Ludwig 
Volkinann, has juat made a careful 
search among tha manuscript* moid-
ering in (he libraries of Europe, 
bringing t o light many Strang* and 
striking illustrations accompanying 
Dante's works as oopied by the aid 
monks. 
I n the library of the Vatican Prof. 
Volkmann found a picture acoom-
panylng the twelf th canto af the in-
ferno. in which tha Centaor Nesroa, 
Virgil, D a n t . ' i guide through tha 
lower regions ao - i r i an l s himself 
After eminent physicians and all 
other known remedies fall. Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B B. B . ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testimonials at-
, , , teat this fact. No caef of Hheuma-
O D e ' , , tiara can stand before ita magic heal We wlah this mere aUtemeat could be read by every man calliag bim- > a < p o . , , . j j ^ j l o r b o o k o f p ^ j , , . 
.. a democrat, for it llluatrataa tbe d e g r a d a t w in store for tbe sUts when ulara, free I t ooatains evidence 
r Goebel elecU himaelf governor of Kentucky. that will convince you that B. B. B. 
* Goebeliam aad democracy « i r r^mci lab .e f o « ; t h « . » a ba -
compromise t « t w « . them. The d e ^ r a t i c party mast crtub Iu t e l l e r - ^ ^ to b l 
It would the head of a aarpent or it will be repudiated by every man who „ good ' ' »1 00 per large bottle. 
aelf i 
csrea for popular government. 
NO COLLECTIONS. 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t MrBroora W i l i 
S o t H a v e A n y io t b a 
S c h o o l * 
The At tendance 1-ast W e e k Waa 
Vary H»o< t -O t l i e r School 
News. 
J U S T I C E H I N C H B S T K R BACK 
B a l d Ue la I,ooklBf 
Com t 
Well a o d 
l o d a y . 
A KOTXO JOt aXAUtT ClkXU i n n 
yaenaras. 
I waa afflicted for three veara with 
rbeumatisru ot tbe ankle and joinU 
I to auch an extent that locomotion 
dUBcolt, and I sufferct great 
pain. I was induced lo try a bot-
tle of B. B. B., and be(or'e I had 
0 m - _ ...WB UUUH^U UM 
lower regions ao i r»ante himaelf ap-
I pear. Thia is Daale'a deaenptioa: 
'-<->„ With tha m a i l inset asavei w*, 
Alons lh« crimson bollls*-* M]|, 
Tti.y boiled ths wfcul. •KrWkla* slowC 
. t 'nd.r U aaw 1 m.n auak is Wis Wow 
| And ths *rmt Osalaur sua . 1 Trraats ISM*, i m . ts 6Soo4 aa« fllla«% 
H.et Wv«p lbsr Ihsle pulses sdsnsss 
tiers Alsssndse sn* that reusl Dtwrava 
w>io <«um4 ts mciir HMI «ars) m " 
Th.n tuens* I lo ths pMt a*M as. 
'Lst him BOW bs arst aa* I uri .A. ' 
"T.r th .r aisa* Uo Csetaar aiopas*. 
Abovs wm. Issuloa ts Us SrMt. 
Out sf that boUtrie sirssm 
Th.n a . 1 folk boldux absvs tha tMs 
Their bsad. evsn I M i sbsaL 
Thus mors And mors i k t l i o v f i s s U t Meat 
T1U It cookad aatjr Iks fWl " 
In the national library a t Paris waa 
diocortred a inanuacnpt written ia 
the fourteenth century, and ia it i 
scene f rom hell, corresponding onl 
to the general terrorof the "Inferno.1 
In It the devils aland on a mountain 
in the background and draw the tin 
ners to thewi by rakes and throw then 
In c o n s i d e r i n g of P e a c e , o l v i U l t l i t c r m a 
t h a t r e m e m b e r t h e l a r g e s t p o r U n c e p - c « 
the best vit£t at r ea l ly t o b t c c o 
t h e w o r l d t h e 10-ecnt 
A n y d iecuxs ion d c o f l ^ f t r i H n oi b r a n d s * 
o n l y resu l t the a w a r d Q< can t o 
A m e r i c a B a t t l e a n d A J L T r y t o -4ay t o 
bef the 
b u y A g a i n 
DR. H. T. HESSIGT 
DELU CALDWELL, M f t 
P h y a l o l a n a n d 
B u r r « o n 
After an abaance of several month., ^ " I ' t h e ^ t ^ ^ X , -
Justice James P. Wincb«t«r this « * B P f « »«»»d bottle I expo-1 . j . , moug mem 
. . . . i l l . , a rianced relief, and four bottles ef 
of tbe Supt. George McBroom, i m
IT it a sad commentary in tbe Public schools, doea not approve ol 
democratic party of P ^ l u c ^ not Vo ^ " ' »P TO'lfctk>" 
. . . . . any purpuae in the public schools, 
have a . engineer able to handle l b . ^ ^ ^ r e u M w U l aot permit 
street roller. But aacb seems lo be collections to be taken up (or either 
a. I t would be «ood financial tbe ailvar service (or the battleabip 
management to give a republican a " Ken tucky ; " (or tbe propoaed bat-
couple houra' w o * rather than have th i 
oa t ia that mud bole, where it will which tbe achwl children oi America 
could replace tba >• Maine ," nor for aoon aink out ot aigbt. 
- - — . • 
- . . - —— f j ^ , ^ li ,   ttl  f-moralag »»» a famWae figure o» U- ^ u „ e a n S l I m o o l b < 
** ^ ^ have paaaeil . i n c . tbe .welling and 
AS be did before IIHUM. ovwtook ^ S ^ n i , and I wilt stale that 
• ' . , _ . . . _ . . B. B B has effected a permanent 
J w k . ™ ^ , r ^ w T S "bich I am very f a t e f u l be badbeen ia bia office, a» l he had ' w G W m t > „ A t f „ B u 
T ^ I ^ ' K . 7 " u ? , p r " * Fur aale by druggist , A d d r a -Justice ^ tncbeater waa ill from drjjp- f o f ^ C o A U , 0 U 
sy previous to his departure, but -
went to Dawaon, and Ibe re remained 
until ba recovered. 
He ia now looking well and I. 
feeling aa well as be looks aad 
warmly welcomed by bia many 
I fnaads thia morning when be was 
aay, there waa aa accum tlalion of 
buaineaa for him ta transact. 
-- —- —— - u i u u | iurm 
a king and a bishop—into a kettle 
with hit tatchfork, . n d near htm t 
monster drivet . o u l into acme tin 
ner"a breMt. On the other t i d . ia 
a huge kettle io which the damned— 
THIS AND THAT. 
Dynamite * AS not iaveatad aa t f l 
1M 
Amsnoans una 1,000,000 eollar bah. 
too* annually. 
Magna Charta was signed M l yaaaa 
ago on J u n e I t . 
In Hungary whitAymdutllled from 
turn!pa, maua, no t . lna . aad mrltssaa 
Thar* ia only aed H M M death 
among womea le every sight among 
•mong t h n u an rmfxror and a pope 
—are boiled. High up aita Lucifer; a 
t i i-armed, horned devil, with a tri-
| Georgia. 
SEE 0 l « WINDOW 
For ibe boat 13.60 man's shoe in the 
city. Better than yoa can buy else-
where for t i . Cocsaax * Owen. 
I>K. o w j u J ' s e f e i I T w o R t 
dent in one hand. 
A fr ightful picture uf the sarpeat't 
. t t . r k i n g a sinner is found in a man 
uacnpt in t h . royal Kbrary at Dres-
den. h s i l n p a red tint In the origiiml, 
g it a hellith glare. Danta and 
lis guide, Vir | i l , sre up on . rock 




THS republican, have oongreaaion*-
al candidatea in all tba diatrioU of 
Kentucky except the Flrat. Prom 
the way the republican, of Paducab 
bav . 
hundreds aad perhapa tbonaaada of 
republicana in this diatrict prefer to 
loae their rote rather than to cbooae 
between a free ailvef democrat and a 
pjpulisl . 
the Lafayette monuu.cn v. • _ p 
Supt-McBroom stated to a reporter! Piantalloa Ohill Oute la made bv Tw, 
ikla morning that be waa oppoeed to , Van Vleet Marafleld Drug Co baoce i f 
iv collecUoos beinir taken uo la the U reliable. ' p U c e * o f any o Ue ti a g p i
school, tor any parpoa*. aad for this 
, reaawn would not permit it. He has 
regiatered, it ia evident that I Importuned to bay. oollactioa. 
- J •* — * - — -*- -* ' taken (or the above-named three pur-
poeea, but oppoeee tbera all. He 
tbiaka that Ibe tUte or government 
la well able to build tbe baltleahip, 
the monument, and to furnish the 
ailvar service if it is necmeary. He 
the idea of invmting 110,000 
I lout to 
. - - raetinp I 
for a silver service i . ridicol 
him. 
Hence the Paducah public acbools 
will contribute nothing toward any 
of f " 
LafayatU Day" ia Wedneeday, 
It is very evident that , o d 'be public acbools. or some of 
— . . . . .. . . I Ibem, will celebrate It by approplate 
IT ia stated n|>on reliable authority 
that the Bedford stone need in the 
new Broadway achool building ia in 
reality Badlord " a a p . " This sUte 
ment has been made lo tba Sea ky a 
man who knaws Bedford rock when 
be sees il. 
. . . . . . . . the , ill oalebrate It by approplate 
tbe school board would better take e l t b w ^ t b . t . f t ^ n o o e or 
another look at tbeir white elephant following Friday, II has not haen 
and do a little more Investigating, decided which 
' "Cold weather always af lecu the 
between Bedford rock aad Bedford color*! pupi l . , " remarked Supt. Mc-
aap. Broom this morning. " L e a l week 
tbe average attendance waa 8,260, 
bat tbe oolored attendance dropped 
TO ATTKND GRAND LODGE. 
Sa Kas Oalaa« aa Bavtakts Plsc. Aasaf 
ths WarM's Orsat lUr- l i l iwi 
;h ths d . t r r a i n a n o a of t h . 
, the fixed stars in the north-
era hemisphere has engaged the atten-
tion of many observatoriet during the 
whole of thit century, and our knowl-
edge of the places of the northern 
stars would therefore presumably lie 
nearly perfect, it is a fact that Dr . 
Gould1* work upon the toulherkakles 
practically equaliied our knowledge 
Mr. Jamee K. Wilbelm, of tbe of the two celestial hemisph«r*i 
Kegieter, deputy grand maater of tbe Snch an achievement it a veritabl. 
Maaona of Kentucky, left the d t y monument to the American nation, 
Mr, J a m e s R. Wllhelm. of the 
Ctly. W | l | n » < t , Ciraod 
Maater . 
 t - - —j i • MIV cny 
th»a morning (or Loulaville to attend 
tbe graad lodge. Major J . H . Aab-
craft leave* tantgbt. 
Mr. Wilbelm. by virtue of hie 
office, will be elected al this eeaaion 
grand maater of tbe sUte, in accord 7 . . — (u*(|iiiuiTui conirjonriofl atone wonlu 
anoe with the oustam long practiced, tntitle t h . nation to an honorable 
a* ' nli/ia in t k . ^ . . / r A a a 
and has added new hitter to tha 
American name. Had the American 
people never contributed anything 
beyond t h . labors of Gould to the 
world's knowledge of astronomy, t h i . 
magnificent contribution alone would 
60c, may save your life. Planta 
tlon Chill Cure baa aaved thousands 
B A N K H T r T P K U T I O N . 
ADVERTISING DONTS. 
I Doa ' t Uiink that people are 
coming to you to boy juat lie-
cause yoa have bean in I in ail 
for Ibe past twenty year , or 
more. One old tie don't make 
a railroad. 
Doa ' t ailveitise aa article ia 
June that is s . l .ble only ia 
lleoemlwr, .n.l then swear that 
advertising don' t pay. 
Doa't print aa advertiaemeat 
without a price, lie* suae what 
ia Ibe use nf inviting a woman 
to you> stoie without giving her 
a reason for comiag. 
Don't advertlee that you will 
do a certain thing in your . lore 
and then fail to perform. I t 
taakea a man mail to aak bim to 
take a drink aod llten 
blm water. 
Don' t think that because you 
are making a living In your 
buaineaa without advertising 
that you couldn't do any more. 
You remember what happened 
to tbe tallow who failed to In-
creaae tbe talent that waa given 
blm aad how ibe aherlff called 
and took poeeeaaion— [Nile* 
(Mich ) Star 
_ . . . . . —— t " " " " " I t " oanarupt law has aot off from R64 during tbe first pert of been in force two months, yet there 
Another Grave* t . oqn iy Ma 
Take r A d v a a l a g * ml the Law. 
Although tbe baakrupl la  baa aot 
the week, when tbe weether waa not 
ao cold, lo 687. Tbe white altend-
ance waa gieater than Ibe average." 
Three of the white teacher, were 
ill today—Miaee. Hand, White aod 
Parker. Tbe flrat la recovering, hot 
Miaa White la quite III. 
APPROACHING WEDDING. 
Cards are out auoouueing the 
riage no tbe K l h nf this month 
Mr £r»aat Lindsay, ot Greenville. 
Texaa, to Miaa PrieM, oi 
i* cily. 
Mr. LlndMy Ia well known in 
city, aad has maay friends who 
ualte ia extending cqngrstul.tiona 
I I I n • former M.r.h.11 county 
snd went lo T e x u one ) ear 
i . .1 preaeut city editor and 
manager of the Gremville Dally 
Headlight 
Immedi.tely after tbeir 
Mr. Lindeey an.l bia bride will 
for Paducab aod .|*>n<i a month 
store with friends and relallvea, af 
Mr which they will return to Green-
ville end make their f u t t r i home al 
that place 
have been nearly Iwrnty petitlona la 
bankruptcy Bled. Tha greater part 
it tbeae bave been from Gravea 
couaty. 
Tbe last petition flier I waa that of 
Charles Hain^ibnas. of Parmiogtoa. 
irsves county, aad bia liabilities will 
.mount to wimatbiog near 11,600 
Wabb and HUntetd are Ibe attoraeys 
the 
60c may aaveyoar life t ' laatattoo 
Chill Cure baa aaved thouaaada 
P A T T K A I N . 
CM! KCH IMI'KOVt.MELTS. 
BANK AT WINUO. 
Tbe Bank at Wiago. Gr .ve . ooun-
ty, l ied arttolea of iooorjioratioa ia 
the office of the aecretary of state 
Hatnrday Tbe capital stock Ie flxerl 
a t 111,000. aad the Incorporators 
i re P. W. McKael. J. W. Morgaa 
aad T . W. Thomas 
Tbe Snn ia aaiy 10 eeels a 
| T h e tUpt ia t Will H« One Ol 
P r e t f i a e t tu t h e City. 
Tbe work of remodeliog tbe First 
Baptist church la progressing rapidly, 
and when completed l | still be one of 
Ihe prellieal house, of worship io 
be city, with tbe flneet pews, aod 
flne windows that will equal tboee io 
| aay other chorcb. 
Tbe congregation I. eomewbat in-
convenienced by tbe present coadi-
I ttoa of tbe cburcb, owing to the de-
bris aad loose material, but it will be 
for oa ly a short time. 
Tbe pastor Rev W. K. Peered, 
gooe to Mempbit oa cborcb] 
C e n t r a l Kmployae t o He 
I-aid T h a r e d a y . 
Tbe pay train on the I. C will ar-
rive Wedneaday afternoon trom the 
Louie divialoa, and will pay 
many of tbe men aa poaaible, the 
work lo ooatiune antil tbe (ollowing 
asorning or afternoon Tbe pey 
roll will he eeveral thousand dollar* 
tbie mooth thaa laat, owlag to 
the reductloa ia time aod force. 
Staio ol Oaio. City of fnMn / 
l-uce. tloaair \ 
r m v K 1 c a i N i r a u w saik_iaai ks m 
pl.oe in t h . eyee of posterity. And 
ret how Utile if Ihe work of Gould 
known to even the best circle of 
American readeri.' So great wat his 
devotion to the cante of pure tcience 
aod to obliviou. w . . he of contem Iporary fame that none but prefea-sional men of science . re able to ap 
predate hit Incomparable service, in 
the aublimeat of ths tciencee. It it 
certain that h . h i t gained a place 
among the greatrtt attronomere of 
any age or country, and that tbe reti-
mate now p!aoed on hit wnrk will onty 
increeae with the flight of centuriee 
ff England it Jultly prond of her 
Sewton and H.rtchel, France of her 
Tagr.nge .nd Iaplace, Oerminy of 
'i«r Copernicu. »nd Kepler, I taly of 
her Leonardo and il.lileo, well in .y 
America honor her Pelrceand (loold! 
—Prof T. J J Sec, in Atlan'ie. 
—tfatlou o( Ceberua tuid ths 
"hell hounds," taken f rom a unique 
manuscript in the Vatican library, 
written ear'y in tl,* fifteenth century, 
ia also a remarkable piece of monae-
t icar t The cloudt, Ice and water are 
all depicted with infinite care and ac 
cording to I>ante'. virion: 
"Wli«i tliat *r. . t worm Cwtwsi mw M 
Wide W t l b* si. mowias snd S s M 
m. I.i.e.. 
T- limb or his 6*6 hs ko^eof.t . 
Mr >..4«r. oiwoinA WMS .1. task 
iwrts. 
And WHS Suit n.W throw It tssb t s . m . w 
ou.throats 
As lb . (t->* that bsrhtnc enavsa Is *ul« 
wh.n hi. food K blir.. 
An. I. Inim* an . n*hi. ontr to S.».ur It. 
Ku -h MnuM tbooo ailAy tMW St t iwi l 
Osthstwa, 
e» thund.nn. *t Th. w>ulo 
Th.t ta.r wov -j r.ts b. 'i-wf 
T H I W O R K O F T B I O I V I K . 
U as KacsClagiy OsVtalUy AS. Daa 
(srsas CalUag. 
The diving suit in which men 
work beneath the surface of the wttet 
is pro bah I y t i t . mott curion. look-
ing . p p i r a t u . that can be drviaad. It 
ocfitirti Of a hug* helmet, thick rub-
ber clothing, even to glovea of t h . 
tame material, and t e a v j rubbat 
kiuif with leaden n l f t . Tit . weigfct-
ingof the boot in necessary tocounter-
baia nee the weight of t h . helmet, 
otherwi»e the diver might s a t be this 
to maintain a perpendicular nuattlaa 
in the water. Air is supplied ta the 
largest bread bakery t s U e 
world u at Brooklyn. N. Y. 
ty thousand loevee are daily toned 
ĥlo hee a new law by which any-
one taking part ia a lynching eaa 
b. met to prutoa for from oa. to tea 
y*ara. 
Hereafter no information will be 
ivan out oonoemiagmwdaaenawalt-
La^aacyl io j . ia Las Coaaeetieat Male 
kav* bean recovered from l̂ t nuaao/ 
Bahjion Many ft* uncut, hut meet 
krepoUahad oa oae or two alia* 
Fiowert eat la the morning will 
retain their frmhama twins a* long a* 
thnee cut la tha middle W Ue Jay 
wh.n the tun 1. ahinlng upon them. 
Th. fnltsd Ststas shore Uaea of 
the greet lake, ara a* tĉ oeai Ow-
tnio, 184 milea, Erie, milaa. Ha 
m. 110 mile.; Baptrler, »M • 
Michigan. 1.M0 mile. 
Th» largaal pro port ioa at riagle 
— na la found Is Ireland aod Beot-
and̂ tka tmallaet in Ue Ualtâ  
.J, Ia Ireland, <7 pef eeat-i to 
Sootland, 16 per sene., W In Ue 
United States onl; II p.r emit, an 
toUatooodltton 
At Soulae. la Oaecony, aeroe. 
lately dWvired projeotm* tWeeUe 
mni Further l»v«etigatte A m i 
that 11 wa. kttachsd to a staepla, asd 
later a wall preeerv.4 oh or ̂ cn of Ue 
thirteenth century waaaxcavated. 1%e 
ehorch II now In uaa. 
• . * 
46,00a WORDS 0B A CARD. 
t t * is ths faat M i m l W ' *t • 
OMee aad riMlnn, M Rlstvimlm 
OMeaJwmn̂ l toll a.m., I la I pV V 
Dr. J. B. OOYLE 
P l f l M M M i S w p M 
UM BreadSl 
iTalapk i a t i : (>•** n t It 111 lea 11 US. I RaaMaace UN SaaU Faarth B1 
City Nalipai BtDk,|M- J J « 0 1 a , 
O F P A D U C A H , K Y . 
J. I. KVMEI, fruMxt. 
C. L, l i O U U l O l , fiatMr 
j o m e e w i a p , Svooka. T M e p h o M l i . ) 
W. M. JANES 
M m w u m 
• ' " " " I o f w i o m m»»H m 
A. S. DABNEY, 
\ 4 > W 
• DENTIST 
Vr-STAlm, 
n . j . 1 . m m 
. a a 
m, vamar ms 
«Mk«M 
' are paattoaiaxtreatefa! ta th*|k 
HAWTf F. IrtLUMBHalil. 
. M i 
o m ^ ^ r ^ m a y . STAR STUM TAWNY, 
J . w . T O U M O * S O N , -
a a ta ie—a. m l 
Have You a.. 
Water Filter? 
I <ae<4*oett .f*ll t a aee . 
H U 8 B A K D 8 * CALDWEU 
a r r o a n r a u r n o o m i u w s t Law] 
u r n B M k r . w u m . N S M A t . 
LMMOMai f
1 m a s . 
— —'" r if i s . arm or r r 1T,r 
KET a c t J . . ' M B O . I M . ,̂  c n i S K t . 3 mat. . r . ^ d . L t , ^ 
'"**'}> par is . M S * own B C N O M D KHLllHlf.iw.mK .r.rr rtm nt r.il̂ i. 
ATaBtH,ctJB*i' 
Mast Bav. a latkar 
Alectureronroloradoaiks; "Whera 
tlaa in t h . world »41 you fln^ln one 
tpot, outtide thia t u t . , tttoh product . 
" marble, iron, flreel.v, cht lk. cop-
- 'md, t i t le . , fruiu of .11 kinds, 
t l f t j all manner of gri 




To which a m.a 
promptly replied: 
pocket —X Y 
tn thr t u d i e n d 
"In my bov". 
Htrald 
Ooea Srtwa 
"Wl iTdoyouc . l l i t 8p .n i ih r o o t e f " 
uked t h . guest in t h . res t .ur .n t 
"Became it it well cooked," replied 
the proprietor —N. V World 
Swire 10 r i U N K J C H I V V Y b.foj» m. ^ saas iSis U V , 
' it* tats SIS a.r of m m S < 
r ^ T i A.W flLBAaOlt 
KOWT Pab t t c . 
H.I I . Carsrrb Cwr. I. IAIMB tsMrWAllr. . a . 
-̂M Slraollr IS* .k»«i mi.1 qwqw . . r 
I IM ot ts . .r.l .fo 1.^1 for uwomoalaw. iim r j 1 Hr.Nev aco.T^wio. a 
ar.ki by Oe«e«1.«. IS. 
H.ir. rsmiir rut . . r . ta. tw« 
Doa' t yoa know Plsnlstion Chill 
Cure Is guaranteed to our* you ? 
COCHRAN i OVEN 
I Hell tbe beet I I winter aboe In tbe 
I city for ladlea or genu . Call and 
let ue show them to yoa. 
I l l Broadway. ' 
t a J M l 
Ths a.kit Ssu tag 
The parent*of an Atcbiton girl r i g 
her ao peraiit .ntly, and make her l i f . 
10 unbearable, that t h . is t bon t to 
nrak. tbe mlatak. of ruahing Into a 
marriage with a worthlem fellow, 
who. , chief recommend.tion In her 
rye . lie. in the fact that b . never 
And. fault with her I t la • popular 
thing to talk of n n p a t e f u l children, 
and un.ppreciat iv . children, but 
there i . inch a thing at a parent whoae 
real becomes nagging —Atchiaon 
Ulobe. 
_ . . . . — - " 1 ' f ' ' . " »w .WW 
diver by two flexible tuhet, which are 
lined with coilt of tteel wire to reriet 
the pressure of v t l n . 1 great depth* 
and alto to prevent t h . supply of air 
being ru t off in cat* tha tube thould 
lie accidentally jammed between t f v 
piecei t f woyiiwqA i s a tunken thip. 
Air i . forced down I h . tube .by meent 
of a pump . n d the diver carrie. a th 
n . l line by which he in t imaiea teh 
assistant. uB the rurface pn.pei 
time for drawing htm up. Diver, can 
not descend to a greater depth thaa 
100 to ?00 feet, ' r e p 1 ! ! the*, 
depths suffer greatly f rom the pre . 
The work i . very rere of the water. __ 
unheelthy, eiecedWiglv dangsroaa, 
and cannot he followed long without 
risk of hemorrhage of t h e l u n g i o r t h . 
rupture of blood vessels in tne vital 
e r^ tna —flt ' f o u n Qloh»-t>cm>iat 
Wssltk ft Iks Ssitsaa 
Tlve T'nited fftate. is the wealthlart 
eountrv on the globe In 1881 MuW 
h. l l e i t lm. ted that It . wealth w*. 
113,000,000,000, or WB,000,000,000, 
whil . t h . t of Ureal Britain wa. ( t . -
600,000,000, or SI 7,100,000 000 Tha 
wraith of Pranee wat estlm.ted at 
<8,600,000,000, or HI,000,000,000; 
Germany. £<V500,000,000, or H I , -
»SO0,006,000; Buttle, £S,000,000,0061 
Aust ria,€4,000,000,000 ;rtalv^8,000,-
000,000; Spain C»,000,000,000 or 
<10,000,000 006. 
Tks Osast Uss 
Mr Poetlcu.—Did you ses my plw-
Bile Kittridga, aged M rear* U 
sifaat. hat Jam neeeeded U writ-
lag 48,000 word. 00 a a ordinary poa-
taToard. .. 
Mr Kittrldg^t love far Ue pmW 
tie* of miniature ohirugrephy i t s -
manced la hi* early ; t t n ; II or 16 
vaart ago a poalal card waa received 
by oae of the loeal ptpeaa, «• whiek 
M«,« uae had wrfttea 100 worda aad 
M e d itadapttcata 
Thle was wbaa Mr Kittridga eom-
menced to dimioiah Ue ela. e l A 
writing put 1,000 word*osa ra-
tal oart %ad gave It to Ua naoar, W . . . 1 V 'dgev. i t toUepepw, Ui. waa baatmi aad he r r U t t Z , 
v n t h l ^ o o w ^ 
T U . record stood u b * a t o « . bal ha 
eoatlsaed to arowd more aad 
Tks Avsrsfs Ma a 
The a v e r a p man has a mistakes 
•o«on t h . t h i . neighbera i re t rying 
dowp- Mm ^ A j ^ o o g i o ^ 
' — — - i j 1 tore in t h . peper this morning* 
M(««<Vnicu»—No. What were yoa 
cured o f ? — T a a a Toni~ . 
Curtsy's SimplMtyi 
KDs—Im't Chtrley Rmadgklni a 
Maple toaf -
Et ta—How, pray f 
E l a — T h . other evening wh«n he 
I told him to . top, m Z 
hs did .—Sorbnry Qaeetta, 




worda l a io U e tmellmt nemihl . spaoa, 
8,000,10^000.10,000. ill Uaea marto 
war. peeaed, uatU hi* tkae«i Wak. 
equal to U.000 ward, as ew pneial 
oard oi to-day, »a» aeeompllahid. 
"Hiie wonld be equal to puttiag all Ue 
Tvrd. hlltOOO) of Ua New T«aU-
fe.nt oa rear poetal earda. 
H ha* " P H t l t f j %rtMe« Ue 
1 prsysr WgV. t time* tn 
h . n . tUvar fli 
l* tSMMg^l 
lp**oh**oltt.t*IMD . 
tan by thJa m a s on a t * portal oard 
and eopiee m a t to t h . m 
H t oso* wrote one o< W K Qlad. 
t ton . ' t tpsachta, containing *oeo* 
4,000 word*, oa * oard and set* It t * 
him, and toe" ' 
F . G . H A R L A N J R . , 
P A O i d C A M . MV. O — 
! a e i s s f f l f a r t u 
le Let. 
f i I ML HI Hi uanr 
lisstaadV nerve aod ta U e weaderfkl 
uagLi f t i agnevr r Ukhia tya 
V h y , " my* Mr Ktilrulgt "aa or 
Jinary cam brie audl.hsldbeferem) 
tyet Appears to wide* to oae-mghU of 
aa inch, aad It I* to regala* the I 
power of my eye t M 1 e«ar Ueglam-
m ta p a r t y s U g m y work ' - f k i V 
d a l p h i a ^ r m i - ^ , CI I | wa 
Aa Atohison wnmaa who raaaei 
utord t e provide a chaperon lor y e Ski 
isuehter, compels Ue girt. my. the ^ 
Owe. le **t oaios* tor aspper whes-
t»*T t h . I* g h l s s e e l ia U . tv tn lag - a S a r e 
w t U a V a a i S -
__ — .ji-t T—n — • i ^ I U I 
from t h i English «l t tmm4S 
r*eeir*d I most oastmeciatory letter. 
T h . mod wooderfsl part nf UM 
work la tha t 11 l l all does erIU l a *r-
dinanr tteel p*» *nd Ink, and w t U U e 
DM 0! only ordinary ^>edacl*^ t v * 
at are worn by sioet m a s o l lua aga, 
with DO magnifyteg glam or inetra-
mentt made for th* purpoee. I t la 
pcedble to reed It with the nakad *y* 
Every letter 1* tSplrsta and Ii perfect. 
All his bad work ts tnoea t td aed 
framed; some of H K Mot te U e 
Paria aipoeitloa, whsT. i t attracted 
ranch attention. 
Mr. Kltridg* to jo r* U e praetlee o f , 
his art aod woriti at i t tvsry day. Me 
t ^ d s U M d a s u U i s I 
gettiag 
u van 
f s m w i 
moat a S S E 3 „ . «c-to«ally hav* friead. ^ wh. *s . ^ ^ I Nr. 
^ r - ^ t e f c l 
H e Mi kaUiag her head Ik k b 
f j a k - h * m l d . - k U e 
rom I t w te 14 
P . J. BLRIOR, ' 
- « s k m l v t y 
Second Hand Goods 
n i x i A M S O T O S H O a s o n 
est aw*, sr. a s s n r i HM W SOW 
to t N a i r r 
frowi ^ frjmthe Hi lnd i rttm, aaMfag U t l 
' 'A ' . * . T . f 
•AM " O f s w e * t < 
feoa 
i • ) 
* 
A M I H t 
IDLE* i 
0' » » M I L T I E S 
I . N O R T H 
NORTH-EASTm< | 
NOR F H'WEST 
; .'••i A ( H 
Evansville &TerreHauteH! 
THE DESIGNERS. 
z m o u b i l 
n u H u t r l 
M s m u x f t 
» C M U i a l 
* 
I L L I N O I S C K H T R A L B A I L B O A D 
I W I W k l l M i l l l l kM. 
bOOKTIIXB M U If CUPS IS DIVISION 
HOW* Bowm- a . m h a* 
S n l M W ! « p ! • > • 
j ' W Hte.Il n u i l H F . 
h W W . . . . m w l i i p a 
C M M s a i i s M n 
OUHt m »<a 
• s a t 
f s W a a t - . I « I B I » H I l a u t 
•« m a a I N 
F i t o i i . . . . l i i i m m a a r a t a t a p s 
a n n a . 
n a a i a f r i i " *" r~i l a w • • ( • 
. l a i a i a w a a u . tmfmi lasa. n < 
* las pn ItM MB t o 
• M M p a t o a s D l u s p o 
w a p a w i a « .»*» 
i H k a n . a m 
i » - m m h i 
I M U I . P . 
I H l t «0|7tt 
• USB I H *n 
l u i a i a u i II • » . . « ! > • 
No iai 
j a p a i a t s i a a . 
. . • • r a l S i a i a i 
a warn 
. l a p w 
O l our wait paper p a t t e r n ! are of the 
cleverest men in llie prufew«loii 
Therefore our de s ign , are charming 
V\ e aim lo suit the paper to tlie wall 
and ita uaea. If for a parlor you 
want a good Iwckground tor p i c t u r e , 
and complete the lieauty uf tbe room 
Not w paper tha t will spoil tbeir ef-
fect. Let us . bow you onr ps l le rna 
P I C T C K K t KAMK* 
I I AUK I U I I K I I I K , 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , i 
N o . « * : i H K O A U W A Y 
A. L. L A S 3 I T E R 
I u> II. B. DAVIS 
Arch i tect a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n 
A ni.rtaaa-<**np»g 
N atlusal l luh Swlirfuw Tain floor 
PADUCAH KV. 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
•Peace hath bar victorias no leaa re 
nowned than war " 
T o tbe victors belong the spoil*." 
I D W A l 
• m a i l 
Saw on . 
jmpml II mm 
rw 
Dm . l a u i a i w 
• KM • » 
I l a u l a t . 
j a i a 
m . . . . i B t a i a n 
a r . u x j t a ui VISION 
•aaa«a» 
i SL Lawn 
I m a • M r * 
. i a t ia a a 
i n t w l l i | a 
t a i a r a s a 
I M 1 1 1 « < . ( . I h M l l t l H 
4 LOW»TU£^KJ 
. J. p A.. *c UO.W. we, J.V 
m i M I t r 
Exposi t ion 
Omaha, Nebraska 
IURE I TO W K ' U U E * 1 
Baal raaahi i t t r a m tba south, aaat aad 
waat by tba 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e l egan t equ ipmen t , constat -
laa of reclining chair cars 
<aaata t r ee of . a a t r a charg*) , 
P a l l m a a buffet . l eap ing ears 
a a d M B t o r t a b l e high - back n i t 
1EBWEB RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
• a a « a a t f a r t toketa, Uma t ab le . and 
l i lter? 
i 
a 
U R , . 
IRA 
III 
n • T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. 
u x i e v i i x a , I T . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N PLAN 
M t a . ? « • u < I I M r 
A a t k u r a n L P«f«tor f r u e t 
• P I O I A L 3 » 0 D I N N B B 
T R » 0 I A L BBBAKPABT 
AND W'PPHR 
I. or wmr 
fk 
w 
W T . f f L U m 
~ S -
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V M S laMebropoH* 
STATE HOTEL. 
i - M b a a d Mk a a »*»ry " 
T o o u r cus tomers b e l o n g the p r o f i t s 
th i s w e e k . W e h a v e m e t t h e 
e n e m y a n d — w e ' v e got ' e m . 
WK H A Y K S I L K N C K D T H f c 
KOBTfl of high prices with tbe bar-
gains we £soid lo Ibe t r ade t i u r 
f igure. . at all t imes the L O W B S T 
now knock all the real in tbe . b a d e 
Krom our die** gocxla may yet lie se-
lected some choice thlnga in liot 
weather a tuff , on which we won ' t 
quote any pricea, though o thers do 
that for a bluff . Tbeae good , you 
can have aa you wish tbem : yourself 
s a k e tbe prices to auit . And when 
you base >|,ent a few poller* you get 
a fine picture to twot. Wa are aell-
ing the handaomeat D B K S S S K 1 B T S 
ever sold in thia end of the s ta te 
fu r leaa than tbe gooda can lie 
bougi.1 al , all l a m e made and right 
up to data Our l .Al>iK> WKAK 
pleases tbe faireal, and looks lovely 
on creaturea lew. f a i r ; O u r a l y l e s , 
which are ever tba rares t , " a r e 
c h a r m i n g . " fair women declare. A a d 
the men fotka never forget us, whea 
naeding N I C K S H I K P h and KINK 
MHOKM. They know we keep lha 
aaaortment f rom "hicV they can 
aaaily choose 
Onr SHOKN are tbe l>est and 
chea{«sl on lop of the e a r t h — o r lie-
low—aod every laat pair is aa " a o l l d " 
aa lha rocka in tba Por ta of Morro . 
You may f aacy thia qui te oul of rea-
aon, but a trial will prove it ia 
true. J u s t to wind up for the Bee-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buys a L O W -
Q I A R T K R SHOK 
In U A I T K U S aod B U T T O N S aod 
L.ACKK we can (It every foot to a 
" T . " "Cooa io Georg ie . how dain ty 
your feet look 1" " I wear Dor ian ' s 
aboee—don' t you a e e ? " 
Bleb people are pleased wtlb the 
beauty of our U N K N S , LACK C U R -
T A I N S and E C U S , ami other lolka 
think it a du ty to follow tbe las te 
of " b i g bugs . 
Our t rade ia iocreaalng and 
heal thy—our pricea creat ing a mues ; 
we hold faat tbe t r ade of tbe wealthy, 
aod " t b e poor we have a lwayi with 
O a r P I C T U R E S — t h e o»«a of 
m o s T A L a — i n every " a w e e l h o m e " 
ought to be, wlien Just for a 
taw dollar*' purchase , y o u ' r e wel-
oome to aome of tbem free. 
All will admit the above conta ins 
more t ru th than p o e t r y . " 
Everybody come to thia winding 
np sale of tbe season. 
V * • m ^ V ^ ^ — — — 
r L a Creole Will Restore (hose Cray Hairs ofYours 
— — — / 
U. A. V K I S K K . W b u M t t l ! A g w n t . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Tha t " m i s e r y lovaa c o m p a n y " la 
often e iaphaaius l ia the conversal iaa 
uf even Ihe youngest children. A 
day or two ago a repor ter was 
down town . l o r e wbea a litlla fellow 
about N y e a r , of age t rudged up lo 
tke f ron t door anil baahtully inquired 
of Ihe wife ol the p ropr ie to r : 
la Mary going dowa to have bar 
loolk pulled t o d a y ? " 
Mary la about aeven yeara old, and 
the two young people are "aweet -
bea r l a . " 
1 d o n ' t know, J o h n n i e , " replied 
Mary a m o t h e r ; " w h y d a you waat 
to know ? 
Ob, cauae I wanted to go with 
her II a be waa . I ' ve got two ta b a r e 
pulled myself , aad I know ike won ' t 
be afra id if I go with h e r ! " rejoined 
tbe little bero, wba waa doublli 
afraid to go without hta little aweet-
heart aa be would have tbaia believe 
ahe waa lo go without him. 
t t t 
A couple of P a d u c a h people met 
on a train tbe other day aod were la-
trodnoed by mutual f r iend. 
Mr. B — , " the lady sweetly 
echoed, " w h y , yea ; I 've of tea beard 
of you , bu t you kuow yon d o n ' t be-
long lo onr church , ao I never met 
you b e f o r e . " 
Indeed , m a d a m ! " waa tba com-
placeai reply. " W a l l , you know, 
there are lailiea aod gentlemen in all 
at age . of life— perhapa without aa 
well aa within your church . I regret 
that we did not meat before. 
The lady, of course, did not mean 
to imply What waa inferred, but II 
sounded ao uncalled for Ikat the gen-
tleman could not help re tor l iag what 
be did. 
t t f 
I met the meanest man m tbe world 
t o d a y , " related a Broadway dentiat 
to a crowd of bia f r i end , yeaterday. 
11wing to the large autal>er of very 
Bean" men that bare bean dlacov-
ered In recant yeara, t h a n waa imme-
diately a grea t deal of Interest mani-
fested in lb* lalaat diacavery. 
He cam* into my oSloe Satur-
d a y , " coot inuad the dent is t , " a a d 
first a t t rac ted my at tent ion by Ike 
c r t p c on bta hat . 1 concluded be 
waa mourning fa r aome dear one, aod 
when hia turn came walked over with 
sort of mourotu l aipre*ak>a oa my 
lace to *ac*rlain bia buaioaa*. 
I want to aall yoa Ibe** ta*th, ' 
be beg*n. 'They baloage l to my 
dear , dead wife, wLo (Lad a law 
week, ago ami ar* pret ty fin. teat* 
I ' m wllliag to lake half what 1 pal.I 
tor tb*m. ' 
I wa. l imply as tounded, awl told 
Mr . Bailey arr ived with tba g in* , a 
< onatable bobbed u p aad *ei<*d the 
dog on a writ of dallvary, claiming 
that it belonged to a man In Maasac 
county . Me carried tba dog oil with 
him, aad tbe young m a f rom Ken-
tucky bad lo h u n t without on*. 
T b e animal wa* really a fine one 
and belonged to Mr. Ambroae Mer 
oar , o l the ci ty. T h e Illinoia officer 
got him, however, bu t will doubllea* 
have to g iv i him op before he get* 
th rough . 
t t t 
" I unders tand you ua* lb* ele-
phan t lo car ry b a g g a g e , " remarked 
the d a d * to oa* of th* keeper* at tbe 
circu* thia morning . 
" Y i » , begorra , ba ia aiver wi t 'oa t 
hi* t r u n k , " waa lb* reply, aad th< 
d u d e aubalded. 
N O T I C E . 
Jofea wait«ra .«) .in.™ \ 
r«. t . AUmlraltr 
Sir. Mow. S.U.F aad owaara / 
Whereas libel* were filed ia tbe 
Diatr ict Cour t of the f a i l e d State* 
at P a d u c a h , K y . , on Ocvobar Sib 
18»S, by J o h n Walters and others 
againat the Steamer Moaie Bauer 
ber engines, tackle, apparel aod fur. 
niture, aod owner* thereof, alleging 
in *ub*tance tha t *aid steamer MeDie 
Bauer and owners are jus t ly indebted 
to them in tbe sum of ( $ - ) dol-
lars for labor, etc., and tha t th* 
same ba* never bean paid , and they 
pray prooeaa againat said S t r . Monie 
Bauer aa aforesaid , and tha t aald 
steamer may be condemned and sold 
to pay aald claim with coat and ex-
penae*. 
Now, therefore , iq, pursuance ot 
the monition under seal of aaid coar t 
to me directed, I d o hereby give pub-
lic notio* to all |>erson* claiming tbe 
aaid eteamer Monie Bauer , or io any 
way ialerealed therein , tha t Ibey may-
be and appear before tbe diatrict 
court of tbe United S t*u» , in tbe city 
of P a d u c a h , Ky . , on or before tbe 
7ih day of November , 1X98, a t 10 a 
of tha t day , then and Ibere to in-
terpo*e their claim*, aod lo make 
their allegation* in that Iwhalf. 
A . D . JAMUS, U . S . M . K . I ) . 
By M. W LaBue , Deputy . 10 o* 
P o a ' t exper iment , bnt ge t tbe ski 
reliable Planta t ion Chill Cur* . 
NO FAITH CURE. 
A B O I ' T S T L AR r s D Y 8 F E P 8 I A 
T A B L E T S . 
f b a y C u r * S t o m a c h T r o u B l a a a a d 
l a d l c a e t l o n A n y w a y . W h e t h -
e r You H a v e l a l t k l a 
r Mat . 
Mere fa i th will not digaat your 
fa r l o u , will aot j i v e you appa-
HLSTORY OF C U B A ' S FLA01 
Its C u l p a aa* Star. Ar. StfaiAcaat to 
Cakaa PatrlaU 
How many know t h e his tory and 
mean ing of t h e flag nf C u b a L ib ra f 
I t i» teen e v e r y « h e r a , d o t t i n g b ra re ly 
wi th t h e s tar* and i t r ipea, en twined 
wi th tbem in window*, or t h * two 
worn aide by aid* on t h * br**ata of 
patriot*. 
Our own flag tell* t h a h l a t o r y ot onr 
coun t ry . W h a n we look upon it w* 
read how IS dauntl*** colonial f o u g h t 
f o r l iberty and of t h * g rowth of a 
migh ty nat ion. Every s t a r and 
ia fu l l of meaning . 
Dr . J o h n Oul ter ia , celebrated u 
n h j a i d a t ) , a C u b a n pa t r io t u d prom 
Inane member of t h e Cuban Junta , 
( ivea thia explana t ion of t i l* ens ign 
of hia coun t ry : 
" T h . flag, aaid he, "waa or ig ina ted 
and imignti by Oen. Kardaao Lop*a 
111 1851, w l u c , (or a second t ime, h a 
Invaded Cuba. I t wa* first raised a t 
Oardena* i a t h a t year T h e Sv* i t r ipea 
( t e n d fo r th* flva depa r tmen t* in to 
wMch Cuba was t h e n divided. T h e 
c o l o n ot t h * Amer ican flag and t h e 
Ion* it&r were adopted btocoM t h e 
m o T t m a u t of Gen. L o p e t had f o r ita 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 f k f l W Mm* Ceawar M K.ttenr 
IT your Merchant d o M a t handle, m a H.OO tm a* a a « * i 
«* ' »•>• Ootu. , oe *6 oo K i I . i H I DocslM ' 4 
O H A a o n PBCPAto to n s o T c I L d a . 
_ M V L E F T - M A M S F I E L D DRUG C O . , ? 
»«a P n c r l r t a n , M E M P H I S , T t N M , X 
O I L B E H T , L a v a l A c 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
a t r i p e 
objec t a s n « i a t l o p . 
"T*xaa, fo rmer ly t h * L e n a S t a r 
( ta t* , had h a d h e r ambi t ion grat i f ied . 
She waa admi t t ed t o t h e union t lx 
Tears before. T h e fleaign of t h e C u -
ban flag indica ted the genera l ' s wish 
t h a t th ia " lone *tar " new risen, 
should soon also be p] aoed c a o e g t b e 
o thers on t h * en*ign ot t h * U n i t e d 
S t a t e * 
" W h e n Gen. L o p e ; v u asked wh' r 
h e had plao*d t h e atar on a red fieli! 
i n s t u d of on a blue h e aaid t h a t h e 
want*d to b* a r*be! In every th ing , 
aven againat h a r a l d i r . " 
So tL* * t o r j of Cuba L ib r a i j t h e 
f t a r y of t h e beg inn ing of h e r t t r u g g l e 
aga iaa t oppraaa on. Forty-aavan rea r* 
ago It aeem*d a* t h o u g h t h e effort* of 
Gen. Lope* had been I n va in .—N. T , 
World . 
M A R T O F A K I T T R H . 
Oa. D a y . Oetag. of a Boay Llttl* 
ttaa aa RalatM by a QUI 
A l l t t l* girl ia aaid to b*reapont ih la 
f o r th* fol lowing acoount o l (ha day'c 
axp lok i of a k i t ten , b u t - * a iuap*ct 
t h a t soma older hand ha* b*en 
work : 
T a . m .—Got u p and took a l l t t l* u 
a r e a * before b r aak faa t - UUtTeaV 
work baaket waa on t h * kiactalpieoe 
D i i n ' t t h i n k U WA* in p roper o rde r , 
po t o aot It to right*, b u t ' 
*uoo*ed, aomthow T h * whole t h i n g 
tumbled to lb a floor, and U)» t h f ead 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
t. 30 i MOUWIY • PtIUUK. tr. 
W I N K . O f f A K O U I 
? A L L WOMEN 
a l «I* pam 
Bftdjlck ncsj from 
which w o m a n 
•uffer la caauaad 
by m i k n w or 
4«r*nfement In 
t c>rgmn§ of 
m« natruat lon. 
N e a r l y ahrmya 
whan a woman Is not well thi 
orfans are affected. Bui whan 
they are etronf md healthy A 
woman fa very aeldom alek. 
W i n e o f f l u i 
la nalore'i jeovhlon for lh« rwfu-
larton ol tha merwtrual functlan. 
ttcurm .11 "female t r eb le . . " It 
a equally effective tor tbe gtrl la 
bar leena. tba young wdla wllh A>-
meattc and mawnial caraa and 
MM v w i t n approachlrf Ihe period 
known . . t h e Chang* ol LMe." 
Thay .11 UMI I . They are a l 
ban*mt*d by k. 
rfrtc. Si CWM. iwruhSif I m M -y*'*"' 
TU C W i u i w l M d w ^ | | a 
s y s 
' w * . 
x s u r - w -
J—!. .ni l 
a t rengthen yonr n*rva* aad baart , 
ba t * l a* r t ' i Dyapepaia Tab laU will 
d a Ibeae thiag*. bacaua* they 
o o m p u m of tba elements o t diges-
tion, they contain the juice*, acid* 
*nd paptoaa* a*e*a*ary to tbe dig**-
tioo a a d aaaimtialioa of ail wboleaoo* 
food. 
S t u a r t ' a Dy*p*p*i* T a b l a u will 
digeat food if placed in a jar or bot-
tle In w a u r heated lo t 8 degree* 
aod Ibey will do It mock more affect 
Ivaly when taken Into the atomack 
af te r meal*. wb*tk*r yau k*v* fai th 
that tbey will or not. 
They invigorate the a t o a a c b , make 
pure blood aod atrnng nan** , in tbe 
only way lhat na ture can do it, aad 
tha t la, pleaty of wbolooiqe food 
well digested. I t is not wh*t w* sat . 
but what wa d iga i t lhat dvea 
good. 
S t u a r t ' a Dyapepaia TableU ar* aald 
by near ly all druggist* at 60 o*aU far 
fal l aized packag*. or by mail f rom 
lb* S tua r t Co. , Marshall , Mick. 
frOc. may *ave your lit*. Planta-
tion Chill Cnre baa aaveil thouaanda. 
blm I did not deal in *ecood-bai>d, or | tit*. *IH aot increaaa v o i r 
•econd-moulh ' taelk. *aaerl*il tbe 
peak . r . 
' I t i* the f r a t thing of i u kind 1 
ever heard of . and I 've t>*en in tba 
buaineaa a long time. 1 wa* ao dia-
guated tha t 1 did aot even aak hia 
i. What do you think of a man 
who wonld u k e tba leelh oul ol hia 
|pad wi la ' i mouth for Ibe l ake ol a 
lew paltry dollar* r " 
Tb* crowd could s o t expreaa It* 
coa lempt , but one fellow ventured to 
remark that ba boped tb* poor woman 
would be provided witb aao .ber set 
of leelh on the otb*t abor*. to ua* na-
Ul ber broken-be*rt*d huaband ar-
rive* with the old o u t i t — I I 
e s n ' t get a bargain aud aell tbem 
the meant ime. 
t t t 
A neat pamphlet haa juat been i*-
•ued en t i t l a l ' 'Taxa* aa tbe Drum-
mer See* I t , " by H a n . J a r r e Pe r t a r , 
ol Cl intoa . I t i* the atldrea* be de-
livered aa gweat o l hoaar at Ibe T . 
A. convention ol T e i a a at Dalla* 
wn October 16. and i* up to tb* ex-
cellent s t andard ot'% all Mr. Porter a 
addreeae*. 
t t t 
Several months ago two men came 
down tb* river In a bouaelwat. Tbei r 
bomv waa in Pannayl ran la and they 
were en route to Arkaaaaa to hunt . 
One ol them waa one lagged, ami an 
Ir iahman, while tbe other waa Ger -
man. A t Bayou Milla, Livingston 
county, up tbe n r e r . about 140 
worth o l wheat waa atolen, and II 
waa found on tbeir boat bere and 
ibey were arrested for grand larceny 
Thay remained in jail for a few 
ontba and finally t h . caae < am* to 
trial. Tbey gave their name* aa 
Joaeph and J . T . Hollahan. and pro-
teased to he brother*. Tbey were 
aent*nce<l to one r ea r each in the 
penitent iary, and are now al E d d y -
ville serving tbeir t ime. 
Tbeir real name* are now given to 
tbe public for Die first time. (>ne 
waa named Pa t Honey and the other 
Tom Brenner . Tkelr home i* in 
Philadelphia, and th*y a n aaid to 
come of excellent famili**, especially 
Brenner. Tbey are of cour** not ra-
l l ied and g a r e Ic t i t lou* name* to 
keep relative* from finding ont lhat 
they are criminal*. Doublleaa by 
this time the relativea have concluded 
It I* a long old " h a l t " tba two men 
arr having in Arkaaaaa. 
t t t 
Two young men wer* buncoed oa t 
o l * mighty fine hunt ing dog th* 
other d*y over io Illinois. Aa lb* 
Ulinoi* game law expiree before thai 
ol Ken tucky . Paducah hunter* are 
very load ol going to tbe latter place 
early In tbe t«<l aeaaon. Tbe Illi-
noia autbont iea do not like t b u , and 
when aome ol the people over In Mae-
sec county want a good dog tbey 
simply lay lor a Paducab hunter . 
Mewarv Tom Mercer aad Tom 
Sander* croaaad over Ihe other day , 
and carried their bicycle* with tbem. 
Tbey bail Mayor t ^ n g ami Mr. 
Henry Bailey to carry their g a o i lor 
them a par t of tbe way, and puabed 
oo l a to Ibe Interior on tbeir wheel*. 
Tbeir dog , a (laa hunter, followed 
the Mk**, bu t before tba mayor aad 
L O W R A T E S TO S T . L O U I S . 
O n account ol tbe St. Ixruia Kail 
PeiliviUea lb* Ulinoi . Central Bail-
road Company will oo Tueaday.Sepl . 
ISlh ami each auccceding Tuesday 
until Oc t . 2Slb aell ticket* lo St. 
Ixmii and re tu rn at one anil one third 
fare tor the round trip, good tot 
three Jay*. 
Oa T h u r s d a y , Sept . tk th and each 
•ucceediog Thursday until Oct . 27th 
at one fare for the round tr ip, good 
for three day*. 
O n *ccount o l the SI. Loui* Pair , 
ticket* will IK *okt from Oct . '2 until 
Oc t . a lb Incluair* at on* tar* for the 
round t r ip , good re turning until Oct . 
J . f DoBovaif, Agent . 10th. td. 
D o n ' t exgierlment, but get the old 
reliable P lan ta t ion Chill Cure . 
S P E C I A L HAI.K. 
Kor a few day* o n l y : 
2 Kreah Boiled Herr ing 
•/ Kreah Milcbuera. 
Cheese, all k inds , per lb . . . 
10c bott le Heina ' s Ket rhnp . 
New Kai.ina, per lb 
New Lemon*, per do* 
24 lb*, good Flour 
24 lb*. Pa ten t F lou r 
Every th ing elae at loweat price. 
I . L . BAKIKIU-R, 









D o n ' t you know Plantat ion Chill 
Cnre ia guaranteed to cure you ? 
Long K a e a | . w . a f . 
" D o yon heliev* in long eragige-
ment<, Mr De S t o n * v h e * r t f " 
" O e r i i i n l y " 
" H o w l o n g r 
"T i l l on* or t h * o the r par ty df**." 
—Tnam To plea 
A B*ok af H a f t l . . 
A t t h * 8tro*xi palace tn Rom* there 
1* a book mad* of marbl*, t h * leave* 
M n g of merveioue th lnnem. 
will aay tbey tai l more 
Chili C a r e tban l i t 
»Q t r i id u t i  6  right*. 
« la tWn, 
rot i l l t ang l td a round the cha i r fa 
1 i a v * It n p aa a bad job. 
» a m .—Got hungry . T i r e d wait-
l a c tor th* M k * to com* down, *o 
h*lpad myaelf to cream, which wi* 
not *o th ick aa u*tnl 
1 ? i . — f ™ ^ mv olawi needed 
a h a r p e n l s g T r i a J ii do i t on lace 
curtain*, but t ha flimiy atuff cama to 
pl*c«* th* m o m t n t I touched i t . 
11 a. m . — T i m « f o r m y n a p . F o u n d 
a oo - l for tabl* place on t o p of a large 
cloak. Moved t h * Mg vt*« tha t Mood 
on t o p of K out of my way. I t fal l 
to t h * floor and mad* a t t r r i h l * rack-
et. H a d * flee nap . 
• p. m.—81ept t i l l w iv peat d inner 
t lm* T h i y would n o t g lv* m i a bi te , 
*o had to find a mouaa 
8 p. m.—SDcc**dad; a fin* f a t fal-
low mad* me feel good 
4 p. BL—Saw my mo th* r aaieep in 
th* *un Cl imbed u p In a t ree and 
t u m p * d down on h * r j u * t f o r f a n . Sh* 
d l d i ? t m i * It t h a t wiv. H * d to r u n 
end *t*y h idden for a focg t ime. 
« p. m.—Saw a bird in a che r ry tr** 
t h a t looked a if i h * had ba rn made 
on purpo i* fo r m y » u p p e r . G o t h i m . 
8 p. m . — H a p p y at laat on thia de-
l i g h t f u l roof. Bhall t i t here i n d l i n e 
all n igh t long: U- i -a-owl—Goldan 
D a n . 
•ayefoliMa." t . 
Hopafulneaa i i largely a m a t t e r of 
t a m n e r a m m t A person .«*. th* 
b r igh t *id« of t h ings and haa confi-
dence in hia vision because h* la *« 
fcade But a proc**a of reflection 
may d o much to lead tho** who t aka 
gloomy and despondent v i«wa t» t*k< 
a mora ah**rful foracaat Propel 
weight ti, j u ld be p ven to the » w o o r 
ag ing feature* of t h a l i t ua t i on , and 
then th* i**u* of i n g tven i t a t c of af. 
f a i n depend* In par t upon t h e chap-
te r of ice idea t*—tho** tnacrutabl* 
vou cannot eat lmate. 
The** a n aa likaly to ba favorable a i 
advArae Some paopl* a r e fond ut 
l ay ing : " T h i n g * a l w i y i go ag i ina t 
me," bv whloh they mean t h a t thia 
incalculabl* faofe r in h u m i n affairs 
a lwayi work* i g a f n i t t h e m . Bn t of 
fou r s* If t ha t wer* »otb»y wonld have 
hcen dead or ru ined r e a r . *go. T h e n 
M a i n , good hea l th }iaa muoh to do 
•rlth u n e and oheer fu l v i iwi . If yon 
i r * net feel ing q i a t * up to U i * m a r k , 
make proper d l o w a n c * for t h e gloom 
t h a t your phy»ical condi t ion ipreada 
ever your menta l o p e n t u m a . A dvi -
pent ic ' i viewi a n of no pa r t i cu la r 
value anrwav , and if vou happen to 
belong to tha t u n f o r t u n a t e class, 
i toii t lv refuse to draw a gloomy ron-
l l m i o n f rom any let of circumst ance! 
nn t i l th* fit h i a lef t vou. A l « v e all, 
do not fall Into t ha er ror of t h i n k i n g 
t i n t the laat pe*.ln>i«t you have ta lked 
with la i n Irurnlrv-d prophet V i n * 
rhancea to one PI* idea , are * l*ola te-
ly wortlil»«a —Ttoaton W i l c h m i n . 
Cloth vt Wold. i t l l DarlkUlty 
T h e cloth of tlie old Egypt i*n» waa 
•o good that , a l though it haa been 
B*ed for thouia i id i of year* sa wr*p-
fdng i of th* m u m m i e i , t h e Arab* of 
to-day wear It. I t i i all of l inen, t h * 
ancl»nt Rgvp t i ina ron i ide r lng wool 
nncl**n —dCeianre l l o u r i . 
Sh . ' . Thor. Afi ta . 
T h * young woman who w*nf*d to 
know whlck of t h e cow* gave lo* 
eream la bark In th* coun t ry again 
and 1* i « H a | if th*y kaep a baa err 
"« i r b n m t j r * * d y m « a » . — 
t o K M . I t S T O N E L A I D 
• y ( i . U . O . a f O. F . — F i f t e e n l i n n 
i l r a d P e o p l e P r a a a a l a t t b e 
r i r a t - W . r J B a p t i s t 
C b a r c b , 
Tbe corner atone laying yeaterday 
was moat auapicioua, and marka 
point m tbe progress of churcbe* in 
Ibi l c i ty . The air was pleasantly 
cool, the aky without a cloud, and 
everything contr ibuted lo tbe aucceia 
and pleaaure ol tbe occai ioo. 
T b e Firat-ward Haptiat church, lor 
which the coiaer atone waa laid, ia 
a i tu i t ed on Harriaon alreat, between 
Eleventh and Twei l tb at reels. I t 
once known aa tbe miaaion 
church , having been orgamaed by 
Ibe late Dr . George W. Dupee, who 
waa Ita t i n t pa s to r . and it may be 
•aid right bere that it waa through 
the advice ot tbe lamented dead lha t 
ita preeent paator, Bev. William K 
Glover, accepted the charge. T b e 
little church dri l led along from year 
to year without any appreciable de-
gree ol prog/ea*, spir i tual ly or finan-
cially, until recently, when it took 
on a new life, and i* now moving 
forward, wilh every a*aurance ol 
*ub*tantial luccea* ia tba lutnr*. 
Tbe cornerstone was laid under 
tbe auapice* of the Grand United 
Order o l O d d Fellows by ip*ci*l in-
vitation f rom tbe paator. Thi* or-
ganization in uniform, headed with a 
cornet band , marched from their hall 
corner Seventh and Adama alreeta. 
to tbe scene of ceremoniee on Harri-
aon i t ree t . About 1600 persons 
were present , moat of wham had 
gathered before tbe se t ret order put 
in ita appearance. Among Iboi* 
who bad seats on tbe plat form were 
tbe I ol lowing: Bevs. I*. H . Kennedy. 
* W. Hawkins , W. S. Baker , W. 
E. Glover , M. White , Dr . C. A . la-
bell, Meiers . G e w g e and Jame* 
G r u b b s , J ames Marible, H. B, Da 
via, C . H . Me Goodwin, H. Wendle. 
Gbolston, P . Sneed, W. Leech and 
K. Pa t te raon . 
Tbe ceremonie* began when Mar-
a t iba l Wendle called the vaat aaaem 
blage to order at » o ' c lock . Maa t i r 
o l ceremooiei . H . B. Davia, lined 
hymn "Befo re J e b o v a h ' i Awlnl 
Throne Ye Naliona Bow with Sacred 
J o y , " wbjlf th* whole order aang. 
Rev. Whi te Invoked the bleating* of 
God lor th* order , a l te r which Ibey 
gave g r and honor*. D r . C. A. label! 
in a lew brtet words introdnoed tha 
aater ot ce reaonie* , Mr. H . B. 
Davis, P . u . M . who. in a clear 
voioe, briefly gave Ibe ground* and 
reaaana for tbalr authori ty to per-
form lb* g rand and noble d o t y ol 
laying the corner Hoae alter which 
tbe order n a g : " T h i * oorner Hone 
ou r we*k handi lay, a temple tier! to 
b u i l d , " lined by Mr . Geo. Grubba 
G . Here tbe ta la ter ot ceremo 
niea introduced D r . P . H . Kennedy 
to raiae tlie oollection who appointed 
Elder* Hawkini , Baker and Mr 
H a u l * ta at tend the tables. Tb* Coi-
laction waa H I . 17- Af te r tke ool-
lectiona had bean raiaed the order 
g d h * r « d at the corner aad aa tbey 
finlahed the ceremaniea Mr. Milton 
Brooka, witb trowel and mortar , 
graceful ly placed and cemented tbe 
atone in i u proper poai l ian ; a t tar 
which tbe deposit* were made, tbe 
doxoiogy i n a g and tba vaat coo-
coat** di*per*ed. 
Rev K t n n e d y made lever i l witty 
h i u in hi* appeal* to the pecpl* for 
money. 
The crowd wa* »o very large the 





I f you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare lor it by employing us to 1 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70 temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
OBERTeS BEER 
la rapidly becoming the favori te with the people of 'thia ci ty. I t leada ali 
other*, for the rea*oi, that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAINILXD RC AOTTLXA aud u r T H I km ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
™p> ^ " A b f Water and all kind* ol T e m | * r a n c e I K - " 
Bev. W. D. Morria will lecture at 
the C . P . church tonight, at which 
time h* will organise a Bible band. 
Mrs. Louisa Cook , ol Dawion 
Spr ings , ia in tbe city tbe guest o l ber 
aunt , Mr*. Cunningham, on Nor th 
Klcveoth atreet. 
Bev. J . W. Car r , evangelist , oi 
lad ianapol ia , I nd . , will arrive in llie 
city tontghl or tomorrow and will be 
guest o l Elder J . W. Hawkin i , of 
Waab iag lon- i t r ae t Baptiat church, 
at which place Evangelist Car r will 
hegia a sariea ol meet ings tomorrow 
Tuesday evening. 
Elder L . B. Simma Is vary much 
pleased with hia new charge at Bow 
ling Green . K r . Mrs. L. B. Simma 
ill leave Kriday lor Nashville, 
T e n n . . where ab* al l ! Join ber bas 
band. They will a t tend Ibe aeaalona 
al the West Tennessee Cootersnce of 
the A. M. K. c h a r c b , there : after 
which tbey will go to tbeir new field 
of labor, Howling Graen . In tbe de-
par tu re ol Mr*. Simma, Paducab 
i an bone*t, cul t ivated, Cbriatian 
lady. She carriea with ber the kind 
• i t and beat wiahea of ber f r iends, for 
her aucce** and bappineaa. 
Allen, an infant of Mr. and Mra. 
J a c k s o n , of HIT North Ninth atreet. 
died Sa tu rday and waa buried at Oak 
Grove yeaterday. 
Kev. U . W. Stoner. |>aator of the 
Huabanda Street C. M. k church, 
left today for Lebanon. Ky. , to at-
tend tbe conference ol liii charcb 
which convene* in tha t city Wedn**-
lay morning. Blabop Lane will 
praaid* ov«r th* conference. 
Bev. Wra. K. Glover ia very much 
gratified over the lucceaa of Ibe cor-
n e n t o n e laying at hia church Sunday 
and daairsa' to r i t a rn thanks to all 
who so ki.«ily took part In tbe cera-
monies aod aasiite^l in the exerciaei 
at lha P i n t Ward Baptiat charch . 
A KIATB. 
Mr*. H*rri*t Pal leaa, of tb* coun-
, dlacl this morning at 2 o 'clock a t 
r home near Plaaaant ( i rova Bap-
tist cburob. 8b* had lingered for a 
She waa a C h r a 
H i -
Everything New 
New.Buildlnir, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
N E W S T O C K r G R O C E R I B 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
Ic . l ocked With all kind* of Ire*h n,t meat*. G00.U d e l i v e r ^ p rompt -
ly to all pari* of the c i ty . Call and aee our new . t o t e 
P . 
Ten th and Tr imble , 
F . L H L L V 




Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . .- • 
Telephone 174. -:-
Co 
PADUCAH, K * 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF, 
C o u r t Street bet . ad a n d 3d. 
FREE A« Ex tenia! Toaic Applied to tke •Ua. Beaatin«s ft u by Macte 
Ball, tha aaiiMiat c"r , . 
impuritia*. thiel tha b|.K>d l»rcaa tr. the rarl_ 
rntAt—, ptmplM. biM'UMd' 
OIE TRIAL 8 0 T T U 
Maar FT«e*r*tle>n» iMa»dM h—nutj <h« OOtnplM.r.1 heva fMla< CD the. an. nrr̂ tm^ a «Mb, bffaak - th. cbio. th. M MM H-ll * Z X T S y j T ^ ^ ' * 
i-\ • ari.lily fail Th,. gr.a, r . . ^ , 
cr^,.,,... of T« Mfih N.a Y„rb - r.rr^c"if^H 
' tl the »w«ly | | tc c«hil»y*lii,g ai.'i *itali«o« 
nrvth paiohac. irrtnltlea, lie.r Mii(nn«M. oilinî a CA<1 vrupltoaa djaaj.j-e.fti aB'l «ti« cam b«-*>ft aa a Uhy a, Th.. Mi*c»* IWll will IbM moctfi to ftll who' ^ ^ call a- th.tr par|..rw,a to., trial K.HI). »f fWr ( W-frT "N lT«dc Tb. mm who II v. ct a d.w'an. 'umj t »iav«a tr* bottl. by cc»rfinff n n w ' k Maotp* to Oov-r th. mat ,,f Tha |»n bottla Th. M BalVc new S ta pe-ft trra. It tell. hoi_ _ _ _ \ h-'t- . r«Hl e^mpKt.' n. HpcrMl .-'i*nt«tc oa tb. V ea-- Of th. hair h.-w to i«»aena it. color m4 lual r» mn Ut cn td'MMtad .«•• AUo how toaat 1 Ttd of nparflaoni hsir on tb* ftcclt Sad anna witb. -aahla book bm 
TUB KICSBC OBLU Ta Pt t th « » . . . . , Naw V.ek tltj. 
t t f U InPat lucab by W. B. McPberson . Cor . 4 t b w n d Braai lwav. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y 
Y o u need l e n d not] 
Pa»ee>» P l a f - O o e n l n g ; B o o k s 
B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t , 
n g o u t of t o w n . 
w r o a d v a y 
Grova church, f rom which place her 
foneral will probably l a k . place to-
morrow. She leavea aeven children 
aod a Imet of frVemla to mourn her 
l i i£ BEST SHOES 
at C o e t e M l a tb* c i ty are found 
• '» , a t vary low 
A T T E N T I O N M O K B E M E N . 
T a k e your b o n e t o D r . J . Wi l l 
Smi th , a t G l a u b e r * ( t ab l e . If i t 
needs tbe a t ten t ion of a v e t c r l n a r r 
You may l h a a i a v a a vat-
boraa. K. iamlaaUaa b a a . 10o« 
•argeon 
s a b l e . 
C O A L 
M a k e * H o m e 
Comfortable ***** Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream o f tartar. 
S a f e g u a r d s t h e f o o d 
a g a i n s t a k i r r u , 
A k n b d t k w p r v d m M t H H I R I M 
mcnacm toleaMi of tW p M l d i y . 
IMKIII I* here, ami you are going 1° need a stove, 
is, Air-Titfhts, 0«k» an«l Oil Heater* is ana eotn 
•u to call au«l get prices We carry a full line of 
CoM meathtr will * 
Mil 1 llie ot Rs>e Hurtiei 
>lete. and it will p.»y y«»i 
Buy From Us Royal 
Superior 







Special prices on Bed and Dining Room Furni ture this week, 
Accounts opened if desired. 
I INCOirOKATDD 
To Have and to Keep 
Peace in Your F a m i l y 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 






M. E. JONES 
A r t treasure* i s prccious to life 
as those ol Golconda . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, 8c buahs l 
St. Bernard Nut, 7c b u s h e l 
Pit tsburgh and Anthraci te at - bot tom prlceft 
D E L I V E R E D F O R B P O T F C A H H O N L T 
U A M K I . A W 
B I R D S (_HIIIK>( h e S h o t I u K e n t u c k y 
Before November IS . 
Tbe game Isw in Kentucky wi'l 
not expire until NOT. IS, s month 
from Isst Saturday. The local hunt-
ers sre not short of gam?, however, 
ss they And good a|Ksft in Illinois 
end Tennessee. 
D o u b l e - b r e a s t e d bl iwk c h e v k t 
s u i t s a t a t t h * 
S A C R I F I C E SALE in 
W h i t e Hwlilinir. 
Su cssors to £adss i. tehahard I Cor. Ninth » d HUTISM Strssts 
WIMJHA.VDLE THE CKLEBRAfED THE 
L U M P 8 C E N T S B O O 8 C E N T S N U T 7 C E N T S 
PellTered, for «|wt cssli only. A .taarv ol Ihe tr^de ia sol letted 
l-ANK. T e l e p h o n e 190 K. W. I ' K A I T , Man 
L . M A R X Ss B E O Choice L u m p 8c. Nut 7c. 
Delivered, .pot cash 
PRICK AT ELEVATOR, tventT-dve bushsl 
snd over: < lioice IAimp 7c, Nut Ac. cash. 
Why purchase fnfsiior coal, when we guaran-
tee Tradrweter coal e>iual to Pittsburgh 
Paducah Coal and Un ing Ci. 
Phone JM. OHI.-e al Elevator 
Rillir Scraansd Nut 7 cats, 
Hnglish tan-colored whipcord top coat.s 
Blue and black kersey overcoats, box shape or medium 
length 
Boys' knee psnLs suiLs, ages 7 to 15 years, all new and 
nobby effects, this week 
Youths ' suits, ages 14 to ty. all wool, blue and black che-
viots and cassimeres 
G e n u i n e D e r b y ribbed unde rwear , in blues and tans, and pearl 
bu t ton finish.. 
S r t ' . ' h S l J S S S T d T * * * • health-fleeced u n d e n t , 
| * r suit j 
Nobby derbys and Fedora hats, new fall shapes and colors ol 
black, brown and haie l . . . . 
Swell l ine of ch i ld ren ' s caps , all the new c o l o n n id shajies. 
Telephone 7 0 
